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111 Russet Shoes a t Cost. ABOUT TOWN.

Wanted.
[Merfs Russet Shoes, 

ten’s Russet Shoes, 
ten’s Russet Shoes, 

[Men’s Russet Shoes, 
[youths’ Russet Shoes, 

tisses’ Russet Shoes, 
iMisses’ Russet Shoes, 

.Child’s Russet Shoes, 
fchild’s Russet Shoes, 
[Child’-s Russet Shoes, 
il-adies’ Russet Oxfords, 

ladies’ Russet Oxfords,

fA

W o r t h  $ 4 .0 0 N o w  ^ 2 7 5
“  3 .0 0 (( 2 .25
“  2 .5 0 i  i 2 .00
“  2 .00 i 1 . 5 0

“  1 - 2 5
i  i 1 .0 0

“  1 . 5 0
i 1 . 2 0

“  1 . 1 5
( •

.85
1 . 2 5 i  i 1 .0 0

“  I.OO < ( .80

“  -75
i .60

“  2 .00 i 1 . 5 0
1 .2 5  a n d  1 . 5 0 i i 1 .0 0

oe Store,

The address of any per
son not acquainted with 
the fact that the leading 
Hardware Store is locat
ed at No. 199. Main St., 
Orford Building, where 
Hardware of all kinds is 
sold, not below cost' but 
at reasonable prices.

t h e  l e a d e r s  in  l o w  p r i c e s .

Building^ South Manchester.
Knowledge is Power.

The Season for Straw Hats has arrived. W e have them 
Sfe great variety of styles and prices

FOB MEN, BOTS AND CHILDBEN.

These Goods are all Fresh from the Manufacturer as we 
carried over no stoclc of straw goods. Prices are way

down.

Headquarters, for

Window Screens and
Screen Doors.

...........
W e  have them both fainted and plki 

A  little Tutti-Frutti Jelly for lo dents 
pertuinbkr and Honey for 15 cents.

tew '|)airs of 50 cent Tennis Shoes 
which you may have for 40 cents per 
'pair.

Butter is nipe and cheap.

THE ORFORD

Hardware Store
F. T . B U S H .

Home grown strawberries have ap
peared in the market.

Twenty persons united with the South 
Methodist church Sunday.

Mrs. Isaac Berry, of Holyoke, is 
the guest of Mrs. C. H. McKee.

Who will be the first Manchester 
wheel woman to wear bloomers?

James Quinn has sold his mare 
“ Daisy,” formerly owned by Dr. Parker, 
to George F. Day. {

Hartford banks now close at noon 
Saturdays in acc<»dance with the new 
law providing for ia half holiday.

The first quarterly conference of the 
North Methodist church will be held 
this evening at 7;JOi Rev. G. H. Bates, 
the presiding eld^, will be present.

The Tramways company have com
pleted a 250-feet siding at the top of 
McKee hill easti of Adams stieet. It 
will come in hai^dy when cars resume 
the half-hour sclibdule.

About 3.50 cords of wood a short dis
tance south of Lfiurel Park was burned 
Sunday afternoon. Much of the wood 
was white pine and it burned with a 
dense smoke that was visible for many 
miles.

John F. Sheridan has leased of George 
H. Allen the coal and wood yard for
merly occupied'by Henry L. Vibberts, 
and will continue the business, carry
ing practically' the same lines Mr. 
Vibberts handled.

Henry Schiller while intoxicated mfide 
a disturbance at his home, corner Spruce 
and Maple streets. He was arrested 
on complaint of his neighbors and fined 
$2 and costs by Justice Benton Monday 
morning.

The Center church will hold a straw
berry festival on the lawn between the 
church and the town hall about the 
middle cf the month. A meeting was 
held last evening to fix the date and 
other particulars.

The residents about Depot square 
would like to know why the driver 
of the 7.58 p. m. train from Hartford 
brings hia engine into Manchester 
station ei|p#y night with both pope 

lowinfiioff.

, . V \

J. E . TVtORTON.

Ym  •vc iw w h ere.

( C o l u m b i a

jaiCYCLB.
There’s a whole sermon in the above. It 
preaches the economy of buying the best—

a wise economy that everyone can prac
tice with Columbias at $100. The new  
Columbias are marvels of strength, light
ness, symmetry, beauty and speed. Call 
and see the new  models.

Colom bia C atalogue, a w ork  of art, free if you ca ll. 
W e also have HARTFORD B IC Y C L E S-$80 $60 $50.

G. E. HOUSE, Agent, So. Manchester.

DZEN 
FAIBS 
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BUSSIA 
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lifted and  ̂
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driver fc 
ter
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resumed work as 
kh, of the Mancbes. 

le, after a  three 
hrotber,. Cleorge

Rev. Julian S. Wadsworth has placed 
a settee at the South Manchester ter- 
ninus of the electric road.

Rev. D. A. Haggerty began the taking 
of the annual collection and census in- 
his parish Monday evening,

Patrick Gorman is digging the cellar 
for George McCormick’s new house on 
Center street. J, E. Hawley has the 
contract.

There was a fight at the north end 
Friday night in which one man received 
severe injuries. I t is rumored arrests 
will follow.

Frank Rood, who has been feeling 
poorly for the past month has gone to 
bed sick. Charles Benton is in charge 
of the express business.

J. E. Hawley is building an addition 
on the east side of Orion Treat’s needle 
shop. When it is completed the engine 
will be moved from the main shop and 
set up there.

The Buckingham strawberry festival 
will be given .Wednesday evening of 
next week. 'This is an event of as much 
Interest to Manchester people as to those 
in Buckingham.

The terms of service of Musician James 
O’Brien, Sergt. Ralph Russell and Pri
vate Gustave Birath have expired and 
they have been honorably discharged 
from Company G.

Cheney Bros, have sold a building lot 
on Center street to William Russell. 
James H. Albiston has sold 47 1-2 acres 
of wood land in the south part of the 
town to Frank Cheney Jr.

Gov. Coffin has approved the act 
incorporating the Manchester Trust and 
Safe Deposit Co. It is now almost cer
tain that Manchester w il lh a ^  a bank 
within a year or two.

The meeting ot Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
Monday evening was of a social charac 
ter. Songs were given by W. S. Hutchi
son and William Carr, a violin duet by 
Miss Alice Emmons and Miss Edna 
Hollister, and a farce in which several 
members participated.

Mrs. Sophronia Brown, aged 88, 
mother of Mrs. William C. Graham, of 
this place, died at her borne In BoJ ton 
Sunday. The funeral was yesterday 
forentK)n at 10.80. The body was brongbt 
to Manchester and shipped to Porest- 
ville for bnrial.

pie l̂ <or8ea«ent finin the

CHENEY’S

SPECIAL HARK DOWN
In Prices of

Dress Goods.
Henriettas, Serges, Cashmeres, and 

Plaids, 111 at Cut Prices.

Sailor Hats! Sailor Hats!
Our success this season in Millinery is a proof that we 

lave the correct idea of what the ladies want in Hats and 
ionnets at prices to suit them.

SAILOR HATS, 25 cts. up.
TRIMMED, $1.00 up.

A Speciality in Our $1.50 Trimmed Hats.
The Corset we sell gives universal satisfaction. No bet- 

jr made irt style and fit aH»the price. Every pair warranted.

I. A. B, Fierce’s, Depot Sî uare.

A .L .B ro w n & G o .
D E P O T  S Q U A R E .

To R e n t, E a r  S a le , fV a n te a , t ic

F o r  SALE—a  double tenem ent house now 
bringing in $16 per m onth, situated near 

the corner ot Birch and Sprnce streets. South 
M anchester. The house Is well bu ilt and in 
first class repair. Apply to K. E. Rogers, So. 
M anchester,Conn. tz

\  W ILL BUY one Two-Seated 
Depot Carriage, one Top Buggy 

and one Ooncord W agon. Apply to Philip 
Clark, Oakland___________________________^

F o r  SALE—a  Pony Team, consisting of 
Shetland pony, carriage and harness. A 

fine saddle horse and lem arkable roadster for 
a  horse of his size. Fearless of steam  or 
electric cars. F. B. Adams. w s

WANTED—8 or 10 Colts to pasture 
ning water. Address R. H

Bolton, Conn.
Run- 

Carpenter,

F o r  SALE—T wo Building Lots on Hollis
te r  street, cellar already dug on one of 

them. Lots are on level ground and are 
w ithin ene m inute of electric ca rs . M artin 
Neilson, C harter Oak street.

CONNECTICUT DETECTIVE BUREAU,
346 Main S t., H artford.

W. C. Fielding, General iTanager.

Write for terms and references, 20 years ex 
perien and

The o n ly  B u re a u  in  th e  S tate.

I ^ a #  JV., aged 83, was arrested 
ile Brixw Satnrday night, for 

di5turi>ance on the street 
and taken to the lock-up. 

loming hb was fined $7 and 
ustice Benton, total |36.38. 
able to pay and went to jail, 
ess address of The Herald is 

r , not South Manchester, 
ing communications to this 

office will'do well to bear this in mind. 
Matter addressed to South Manchester 
always reaches us but is sometimes de
layed until too late for publication in 
the next edition.

The order of service at St. Bridget’s 
church next Sunday will be : 1st mass 
at 8.30 a. m. ; Sunday school at nine a. 
m. ; high mass at 11 a. m. ; vespers at 
4.15 p. m. A clergyman from Hartford 
will officiate at the 11 o’clock service. 
Fr. Gragan will conduct mass at Vernon 
at ten o’clock. Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday are fasting days.

Herbert Waldo is taking a course of 
treatment at the gold cure. “ Herb” has 
been employed by Cheney Brothers -as 
machinist for many years. He is a 
good workman and a well-meaning 
fellow, but rum has for a long time been 
hi^ enemy. His many friends sincerely 
hope that his treatment will prove 
effective.

At the meeting of the newly organized 
chapter of Daughters of the American 
Revolution held at Cheney hall Satur
day afternoon, it was voted to call the 
organization Orford Parish chapter. 
An interesting paper on Revolutionary 
times was read by Miss Alice B. Cheney. 
Light refreshments were served. No 
more meetings will be held until cooler 
weather.

The new temporary bridge over the 
Connecticut river will, it is expected, 
be completed within the next four days. 
Trolley cars will cross the bridge early 
next week. The Manchester cars will 
then make half-hourly trips and a new 
timetable will be issued. With t’ue new 
open cars running, each of which will 
carry nearly twice as many passengers 
as the closed cars, the service to Hart
ford will be all that could be desired.

A night like Saturday night gives one 
a better idea of the population of our 
pretty town than might be obtained in 
ordinary weather. It was so warm that 
everyone who could get out of doors 
did so. The streets both north and 
south were lined with people. Dispensers 
of soda and ice cream were kept busy, 
particularly the former. The rush was 
so great that several druggists ran out 
of the beverage entirely. We -guess it 
is no exaggeration to say hundreds of 
gallons were consumed.

y  wiCniBlngr'
and Ivy took firet and secoii^ 
respectively In the only clasi they were 
entered in, that for brood meres over 
16 bands.

Ih e  Terpsichorean club will g^ve its 
first dance in the hall in the Orford Hall 
hotel this evening. This is the first Of a 
series cf dances which will be given 
bl-weekly throughout the summer. The 
club’s officers are : President, O. J. At
wood ; secretary, C. O. Lord ; tressuter, 
Frank Belcher.

Samuel Van Blarcom, who married 
Miss Jennie Fallow, daughter of James 
S. Fallow, of 63 Main street, last New 
Year’s day died at his home in Paterson, 
N. J ., last Wednesday after an illness 
of twelve weeks. He was 22 years old. 
His funeral was held at his home Sun
day afternoon.

No civcus that ever visited Hartford 
had as many Manchester people among 
its patrons as did Buffalo Bill’s Wild 
West show Monday afternoon and even
ing. The attendance from the south 
end was especially large. At the north 
end the superior attractions of the 
school meeting kept at home those who 
would otherwise have attended.

The managers of the Lozier Manufac- 
tnring company are expecled in town 
this week and have promised to meet 
the committee of the Board of Trade on 
their arrival. The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance company have offered 
them the lease of the Union mill on the 
same easy terms they gave Harmel 
Brothers, and there is more than an 
even chance that they will take it.

The extremely hot weather had an 
effect on the audience at the South 
Methodist churh Sunday evening. Rev. 
Mr. Wadsworth’s lecture on Palestine 
was much enjoyed. Nearly all the 
audience remained after its close to 
hear selections from the oratorio The 
Messiah played by Miss Mabel Frost on 
the pipe organ. The beauties of the 
instrumentation of this great work were 
well brought out and music-lovers in 
the audience had a rare treat. It is to 
be hoped Miss Frost will continue to 
give organ recitals.

Over half of|the charter members of the 
ladies’ auxiliary to Manchester division. 
No. 1, A. O. H., were present at the 
meeting Sunday afternoon, and letters 
were received from many of the others 
explaining their absence. Those present 
were initiated by County Organizer 
Kelleher. The following officers were 
elected: President, Miss Eva Brassill; 
vice president. Miss Maria Magnell; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Zoe Mahoney; 
financial secretary. Miss Mamie Cafney; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ellen McCann.

Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

A NEW LOT THIS WEEK.

Bntterick Patterns.
The most popular and reliable. 

These are the kind we sell.

SOME NEW STYLES IN

W HITE MUSLIN WAISTS.
50 cents to $1.50 Each.

People at the North Part of the T e rn
Can save money by taking 

a car and buying their dry 
goods, shoes and furnishings 
at our store.

in ^g h t weiglit o^^rw ear fb r  
summer use.

Fhn Balhriniu W rti, . S I eerie.
(Long or Short Sleeves.)

Ceoil Balbriggeg Shirts, 25 eerie.
(Long or Short Sleeves.)

W e are also offering some 
very fine lines of Imported 
French Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers at 75 cts. and $1.0 0 .

If you must ^rear Wooleit 
Underwear in the summer w e  
can sell you very fine light 
weight Woolen Shil-ts and 
Drawers at $1.00 each

MEN’S HALF HOSE,
s  Pairs for 2$ cents,

Is what we are giving in 
Men’s Fast Black Half Hose 
either heavy or light weight.

Our 25 cent Hose for men 
in blue, black, brown or tan 
shades are warranted fast 
colors and worth 37 cts. pair.

LEATHER BELTS.
Good Leather Belts for 

boys 20 cents.
Good Leather Belts, leather 

covered buckles and rings, 2 
and inches wide, light or 
dark shades, all sizes, cents.

Wash Four-in-Hand Ties, 3 for 25 ots 
Best Wash Four-in-Hand Ties, 25 cts

CHENEY’S
STORE.
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The Herald is sold on the streets by u ew -  
boys. It Is also on sale in Manchester at The 
Herald office and at the Manchester News 
Company’s: In South Manchester at Magnell s 
news stand, at the post office and at Her* 
aid Branch office, Park BulHto",

There isn’t as much said about the 
Tobby influence in the last legislature as 
there was three months ago. Early in 
the present session there was serious 
talk of investigating the lobby of 1893, 
but that talk has died out forever. Com
pared with the lobby of 1895 that of the 
preceding legislature fades into in- 
signiflcanci. As the session approaches 
its close the measures of real importance 
draw near their fate. Now the mighty 
influence of the lobby is apparent and 
some astute lawmakers are not able to 
hold the same opinion over night. The 
people of uonnecticut wanted and ex
pected to get several important pieces 
of legislation. But they are bound to be 
disappointed because the lobbyists de 
cree otherwise. We recall no other 
session of the General Assembly so 
dragged about by the nose by the lobby 
as this one of ’95 which opened the 
session with such an assumption of 
honest independence.

Eatest Phases of the Bridge Question.
Our readers may expect within a few 

days a  radical change in the bridge 
legislation already enacted. It is gen
erally admitted that the law passed last 
week was not intended to be flnal but 
was passed precipitately to get the bridge 
off the state’s hands and to prevent the 
commissioners from incurring any more 
obligations in the name of the state. 
There is a strong sentiment in the legis
lature in favor of releasing Manchester, 
Glastonbury and South Windsor from 
the burden of building and maintaining 
the bridge.

It is more than possible that Senator 
Crosby’s bill placing the expense on 
Hartford and East Hartford in propor
tion to their grand lists will become a 
law. East Hartford would rather sub- 
tnit to this division than that apportion
ing the expense on the flve towns, for 
the assessment on that town would be 
decreased. Hartford would, of course, 
have to pay by far the greater part of 
the bridge bill, but this would be no 
m<M‘e than fair, and Hartford will not be 
likely to offer any serious objection in 
case the city has the privilege of saying 

‘ '^here it
wlii(t '0h#'planol

hW. ,
loi^tedly the ^Berlin B ff ||p  com- 

. chose, miforcejp^ c<m>
tract with tbo state. But if Hartford 
wants to buita Another and a better 
b r id ^  ̂ probably that company would 
t^alvO ̂  claim upon the state for the 
sake of building a bridge for Hartford. 
The state has already made provision 
for reimbursing the Berlin Bridge com
pany for work done up to this time on 
the state contract. Nevertheless, whether 
the bridge company cares to contest the 
case or not, the flve towns, or any of 
them, can force the matter into the 
courts, with a good chance of winning. 
If t h ^  are aggrieved by their treatmeht 
a t the hands of the legislature. In  that 
event no bridge would be built this 
year. The temporary bridge would not 
istand the stress of winter weather and 
traffic across the river would of neces
sity be suspended a good part of the 
winter. Hartford tradesmen could 
better afford to submit to taxation in 
order that the city might build the 
bridge than to suffer the less of east 
aide trade for any considerable period.

Mr

EIGHTH DISTRICT’S ANNUAL.

Old Ticket Re-elected With Two Cbanges,
It was nearly ei^ht o’clock and about 

150 persons, of whom nearly a dozen 
were women, were present when W. B 
Covil, chairman ot the district com 
mittee, called the meeting of the eighth 
school district to order Monday night 
Dr. Whiton was elected chairman.

The reports of the committee and 
treasurer were read and accepted. The 
treasurer’s report showed that the ex
penses for the year ending with the 
present term were, up to date, $13,872.64 
with $668 still to be paid for teachers’ 
salaries not yet due. The principal items 
outside of the regular expenses of the 
school were, new building, $4,186; grad
ing grounds, $411.50; hose cart and 
appliances, $371; water, $1,200. The 
district has borrowed $5,500 during the 
year, and has $52.44 in the treasury. It 
is in debt $8,547.37.

The election of officers was next taken 
up. It was known that there were two 
tickets in the fleld and that both sides 
had been doing some lively electioneer
ing. The old committee was W. B. 
Covil, A. L. Brown and T. P. Aitkin. 
Mr. Aitkin had refused to accept a re
nomination. C. W. Cowles nominated 
the following ticket: W. B. Covil, A. 
L. Brown, Henry H. White for com
mittee; Whitmore Emmons, clerk and 
treasurer; Edward E. Segar, collector, 
in place of Sylvester Skinner.

Mr. Cowles spoke in complimentary 
terms of the work of the old committee. 
The nomination was seconded by R. P. 
Bissell, who referred to the criticism of 
extravagance. Mr. Bissell said that if 
there was to be any economizing done 
it ought to be done in the ninth dis
trict not in the eighth. The best teach
ers of the eighth district were being 
continually hired by other schools at in
creased pay. He cited Miss Stark
weather and Miss Strong as examples. 
No other nominations were made. The 
chair appointed Dr. F. A. Sweet and G. 
H. Hall tellers, and the meeting pro
ceeded to an informal ballot, the ladies 
voting first. The count showed 138 bal
lots. Of these W. B. Covil had 109, A. 
L. Brown 111, H. H. White 111, Whit
more Emmons 138, Edward E. Segar 
138. J. T. Robertson had 30 for chair
man of district committee, Sylvester 
Skinner 27 for second place and John 
Curran 28 for third place. On motion 
of J. T. Robertson the ballot was made 
formal and unanimous.

A resolution was introduced that the 
district’s expenses for water, hydrants 
and hose be made a separate account 
and authorizing the purchase of books 
for the same. This was indefinitely 
postponed.

The usual salaries were voted to the 
different officials. It was voted to teach 
m usic in the school as last year, the 

Iter to be l ^ t  ijih the hgodsof the 
ittee. ■f'

W. Cowles said he had been adied 
by several of the residents of North 
street to have a section placed in the 
warning asking that the Water company 
extend their main up North street 500 
feet and that a hydrant be placed at the 
corner of North and Golway streets. 
Mr. Cowles said he had forgotten it and 
he now asked the district to do it, trust
ing that at some future meeting they 
would reimburse the company. There 
was a long discussion over this. It was 
the opinion of many that no such action 
could be taken, as it was mAnifestly 
illegal. All expressed themselves as in 
favor of the residents of the street hav
ing water. The resolution was finally 
withdrawn and the meeting adjourned 
at 9.30 sine die.

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Loomis-Smith.

Miss Isabella Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
Jane Smith, of 15 Sch€>ol street, and 
Keeney B. Loomis, eldest son of John 
Loomis, of Keeney'street, were married 
at the home of the bride last evening 
by Rev. Julian S. Wadsworth. The 
ceremony was performed under a beau
tiful aich of roses in the front parlor, 
which was handsomely decorated with 
flowers and potted plants. Fifty invited 
guests witnessed the ceremony.

The bride was robed in an elegant 
costume of white silk adorned with 
pearl trimming and wore a white rose 
in her hair. The bridesmaid. Miss Clara 
E. Loomis, sister of the groom, was also 
attired in white. Mr. Norman Camp, 
of Newington, was best man.

As the bridal party entered the room 
a wedding march was played by Miss 
Grace Davis, pianist of the ninth district 
school, who also rendered some tine 
selections durjng the evening.

After the ceremony had been perform
ed the guests adjourned to the dining 
room where a wedding supper was laid, 
after which games, music and general 
merrymaking were indulged in until a 
late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis will begin 
housekeeping at once in their own home 
on Keeney street. They were the re
cipients of many costly and useful 
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Brainard have 1 
issued invitations for the wedding recep-1 
tion of their daughter Emily Louise, 
who is to be married to Frank Cobb, of | 
Boston, Monday evening, June 17th. 
The reception will take place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents 157 Main | 
street from eight to nine in the evening.

Invitations have been issued by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin T. Carrier for the marriage | 
of their daughter, Jennie Agnes, to Mr. 
William McNicoll, of New York, Tues-1 
day evening, June 18th at seven o’clock.

A Wealthy Fakir.
A traveling seller of shoeblacking, 

assisted by a companion who twanged 
the banjo and sang comic songs of 
greater or less antiquity, entertained a 
large crowd on Depot square Saturday 
night. He began by referring to the 
treatment the gold watch fakirs recentr 
ly received at the south end. He com
mended the action of the crowd. “ That’s 
right,” he said; “ that’s the way to use ’em 
if they don’t act on the square.” He 
followed these moral reflections by a 
statement of his wealth, which was 
somewhere in the millions, the high 
wages paid in his factory and many 
other self laudatory remarks calculated 
to gull the innocent and trusting among 
bis auditors. He ,did not do a  large 
business and it segmed a pity that a 
man of attainments and wealth 
abould

A
The road commis 

devise some plen^
Main street from | the 
Park street. When the tre

Only the 
Highest 
Grade Leaf! 
is used to 
make B. L. 
T  obacco. 
That’s why 
it is so 
Popular.

WHITE ROCK ICE CRE
NOW  R E A D Y  A T

CHENEY’S DRUG STORE.
All FLvors. Nicely put up in boxes to take with 

Quarts, Pints and individual portions with spoon It’s Di
grade. We use it w ith'our IC

C R E A M  SO D A .

Cheney’s Drug Store. I

you

W ALL PAPER AT LOW PRICE.
kitchen and bedrooms at 4 cts. per roll. I 

IN E  Gold Papers at 6 ^  cents per roll. *
Papers at i j i /  cents p «

/ ^   ̂ shown at prices within the ta
of all. No remnants, but New Goods with match border 
every pattern at

No. 6 FARE St.,
’ S ,

So. MANCHES:

At  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e __
Manchescer, within and for the

HELD AT
 ̂ , --------------- ;he distriotof Manchester, on the 1st day of June A. D. IB95.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of Mary F. Knox, late of Manches

ter, in said district deceased.
The administrator having exhibited his ad

ministration account with said estate to this 
court for allowance, it is 

ORDERKD—That the 8th day of June A. 
D. 1805 at nine o’clock, forenoon, at the Pro
bate Office, in said Manchester, be and the 
same is assigned for a hea.’ing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, and 
this court directs the administrator to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said district 
and by posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost in the town where the de
ceased last dwelt three days before the said 
day of hearing and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  a t
Manchester, within and for the district

Large Line of Bath,Toilet and Carriage Spongi

OIL FINISH CARRIAGE CHA10I8 SKINRI
Warranted Not to Grow Hard,

of Manchester.
D., 1895.

Present OLIN R.
on the 1st day of June A.  

'WOOD. Esc
Estate of Amanda Fuller, *lateJudge.

— ..e of hlan*Chester In said district, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited his 

administration account with said estate to 
this court for allowance, It is 

o r d e r e d —That the 8th day of Jane, 
A. p . 1895, at nine o’clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office, in said Manchester be and the 
same is assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account with 

estate and this court directs the

William C. Brown &

■̂1* HENRY KOHN & SONS
JE W E L E R S ,

H A R T F O R D , -  C O N N E C T IC U T .

Two immense floors devoted to the sale of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCEl 

CUT GLASSWARE, SIL'SURWAis®! 
FINE ART GObDS, ETC.

i^ m g  to 
.ij^ent of 

uth to 
fvera cut

and. b e - b y  pnblishihg'
I  copy of this ordef in some newspaper having 
I a clreulatlon In said district, and by post-, 
ing a copy of this Order on the public sign post 
In the town where the deceased last dwelt, 
three days before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this court.

OLINR.WOOD, Judge.

860 M $ll STREET, HARTFORO,

down and the street was gM »d  on the
east side to m ake room for $bei> tramwAv A "^,4 COURT OF p r o b a t e  h e l d  a t

A. D., 1895.

Bolkeley and the Bridge Muddle.
(Cor. Springfield Republican.]

No one doubts that Mr. Bulkeley is 
able to design a suitable way out of the 
difficulty. The trouble is that his 
interest has from the beginning been 

to that of most of the people of 
Ham ord, and is still just what it has 
hew . He is therefore an eminently 
^ k a g ^ u s  guide in this matter. But 
i t  IS likely to be the same old story; 
opposition that does not take the trouble 
to make a rational practical plan, but 
<Rlamors and then sulks while the man 
who has used his brains to get what he 
wants obtains it and unbrained 
tors have to admit that he 
his bow oiffi spear.

specta- 
won it by

Sons o f Temporanoe.
There will be a meeting of the third 

district division Sons of Temperance, in 
Hartford Thursday, June 13. This dis
trict includes the divisions in South 
Manchester, Manchester, Hartford and 
Rockville.

South Manchester division will have 
an entertainment in Cheney hall Friday 
evening, June 21, if the hall can be se
cured. A literary program will be 
given and refreshments of ice cream 
and cake will be served.

E. L. G. Hohenthal will attend the 
national convention in Cleveland July 
10.

Miss Mary Dwyer, daughter of Pat
rick Dwyer, of 97 Spruce street, and 
Stephen Tobin, of Rockville, will be 
married a t St. J a n ^  church this mom- 
Utg at nine o ’clock.

Charles Ratenburg has tom away the 
shed on the ^ t h  side of his Main street 
blacksmith hhop and is grading the 
ground where it stood. His next move 
will be the bnilding of a new shop in 
the rear of his present one.

Early Train to Bo Bestorod.
The managers of the New England 

road have yielded to the general demand 
for the restoration of the seven o’clock 
a. m. train from Hartford and announce 
that it will be re-established next Mon
day merning.

Taloable Horsot Burned.
Trainer E. F. Bass’s stables at the Wil- 

limantic fair grounds were burned Sun
day. Fourteen trotters were in the 
barn at the time. A yearling colt by 
Kremlin, valued at $1,000 and owned by 
E. H. Moulton, of Windham, and a colt, 
two years old, by Alcyo, valued at $600, 
and owned by W. S. Crane, of Willi- 
mantic, were burned to death. The 
loss is $4,000, partly covered by in
surance.

May B« Drawn as Jurors.
Selectmen Watkins and Williams, 

Justices S. M. Benton and J. M. Burke 
and Constable Hohenthal were the only 
town officers to meet at the town hafl 
Monday afternoon to elect jurors for 
the ensuing year. The following jury
men were chosen : George W. Ferris 
Warren Taylor, R. M. Rood, H. R. Fitch’ 
R. W. Pitkin, A. Willard Case, George 
Davidson, A. K. Skinner, Henry Slater, 
Joseph Albiston, F. W. Mills, F. D. 
Hale, C. I. Balch, W. E. Hibbard, B. a ! 
Cadman, Norman Loomis, F. E. Wat
kins, Joseph C. Carter, William Munroe, 
John M. Carney, W. S. Hutchison, R. 
N. Stanley, Roderick House, George B. 
Slater, Aaron Johnson,. Frank Che
ney Jr. _____ _

$ t O O  R e w a rd . $ 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there Is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
Urnally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, and 
glTing the patient strength by bnilding up 
the oonttltutionand assisting nature in (mine 
its work. The proprietors have so great 
faith in its curative powers, that they offer 
oue hundred dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0  
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. ..

on the west side, it was ionnd there 
was far more space withiak-<the limits 
of the highway than is needed for the 
purpose of travel. We have heard the 
wish expressed by several persons that 
the unused part of the )iighway might 
be turned into a grass plot.

If this were done, there would be a 
lawn at least thirty ffet wide and nearly 
quarter of a mile< long extending 
through our principal street. It would 
be a fine ornament to the locality and 
would add to the attractiveness of the 
place to those coming into town on the 
tramway. Selectman Watkins says 
it is possible this plan may be carried 
out this fall. The chief difficulty will 
be to obtain soil enough to cover the 
gravel which was carted in when the 
street was graded. There is plenty of 
rich earth beneath the g^ravel, but im- 
fortunately it cannot be reached as 
easily now as before the till was made.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq.. Judge, 
ftotate of Christian Belber. late of M, 

Chester In said district, deceased. an-r in saia district, deceased.
The administratrix having exhibited her I

said estate to

The
Henry Kohn it Sons.

announcement of Henry Kohn 
& Sons, which appears in our columns 
^ a y ,  is that of BUrtford’s leading 
jewelry house, who 6^upy  two floors 
of a spacious store on Main street and 
carry a full stock of ererything in their 
line from the richest and most 
to a multitude of charming

costly I 
creations.

administ’atfon account wit^ 
this court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the l-5th day of June, A.
® o’clock forenoon at the Probate 

Office, in said Manchester, be and the same 
Is ^signed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said estate 
and this court directs the administratrix to 
give public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be beard thereon by 
pnblishing a copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation In said district, 
and by posting a copy of this orf’er on the pnb- 
11c sirapost In the town where the deceased 
last dwelt, six days before said day of hear
ing and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.

T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 
Manchester within and for the district 

m Manchester, on the 1st day of .Jane A.D. 1895. __
Present OLIN R, WOOD, Esq., Judge. 

Estate of Anna M. Allen, late of Manches
ter, in said district deceased.

The administrator de bonis non having ex
hibited his administration account with said 
estate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERe D—That the 8th day of June, A. 
Dm 1895, at 9 o’clock forenoon, at the Probate 
Office, in said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said estate 
and this court directs the administrator to 
give public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard theron by ptlb« 
llshlng a copy of thls|order in some news
paper having a circulation In said district, 
and by posting a copy of this order oa the 
public signpost In the town where the de
ceased last dwelt, three days before ^ d  day 
of hearing and return make to this court.

OLIN H, WOOD, Judge.

The Well Bred Stelliei

Major Edsall Jr.,
Will stand for service at 

Manchester this season.

SAGE, 
ALLEN & O

Major Edsall Jr. ls>Hji?;MaJor Edsall, he by 
Rysdick’s Hambletonii^ dam by Ulster rotmr"” ~ ‘ • • — ■ • -
by L.

_ ________ , A T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD A l
Quite w ithin th« roanVi 1 Manchester, within and for the districtquiie wunm me reach pf those of very of Manchester, on the 1st day of June, A D.
modest purses. The cnoictist and mruat
acceptable ot weddings’ gifts, diamonds, Esta™“  Jod^pW r'bX^Ute'of'&ch^^
watohM of every desiljable style, thous- ' \ S ' * . S t r “ x'’ffiS '*e ,h lb lted  heradnUnU-
ands of articles of bric^-brac. ail beauti tration account with said estate to this court, I for allowance. It Isrul and artistic, are aliyays on exhibition ORDERED-That the 8th day of June, A.
makinir the store a fa * r tr i i-Q  waarxwf « I D- 1895, at nine o’clock forenoon, at the pro- 

J ,  ^ fora  bate office in said Manchester, be and the
m ultitude of visitors, who find the hour assigned for a bearing on theallowauce of Said ‘  ̂ 'spent a most enjoyable one, whether 
they purchase or not, for the Kohns 
seem to take a real pleasure in extend
ing a hearty welcome and the utmost 
courtesy to every new comer. The v.
buyer can always depend upon securing Clearing and return . make _to this court.

County Whip, he by -lKntncky Whip and he 
•y L. L. Dorsey’s Gold Dost.
Major Edsall Jr. Is sire to Major Wonder, 

with record of 2.09^, and other fast ones. 
Weighs 1200 pounds.

SERVICE FEE, $io.oo.
For further luformatlou apply to

G. W. Rllm, It GowIk  lotil. 

JONES’S GROSS-TOWN EXPRESS.
Meets all the piinctoal .trains on the New 

England road and calls for and delivers btw- 
age and parcels within village limits ol! 
oath Manchester at reamnable rates- 
Orders may be left at F. W. MlUs’s, A. 

Morean’s or Julius Roennert’s.
C. A. JONES, Proprietor.

Spring Goods.

. .«»4B

LAUNDERED
WAISTS.

Every one should visit 
this department. We 
can pave you money 
^nd 4how a line of

Tailor-Fitting M s
Never before equaled 

in Hartford.

allowance of said administration account with 
said 6'itate,and this court directs the executrix 
to give public notice to all persom 
Interested therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f  this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy of this ordei 
on the public signpost in the town ol 
Manchester three days before said day of

just what he bargains for, and the 
prices, like the goods, are honest ones 
representing only a fair, living profit.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  a i
Manchester, within and for the district 

on ■Manchester 
D. 1895
Present OLIN R.

The Woodland gun club, which re
cently organized with Clinton Pitkin as 
president and E. A. Cushman as secre-1 
tary, held a clay pigeon shoot on the I 
club grounds on the Middle Turnpike | 
near McLean hill Saturday afternoon. 
The club will meet every two weeks | 
throughout the season.

the 1st day of June, 
WOOD, Esq., Judge.

Estate of John D. Gallup, late of Manches
ter. in said district deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her admin
istration account with said estate to this 
court for allowance, it is 

ORDEr ED—That the 8th day of June, A. 
D., 1895, at 9 o’clock forenoon, at the Probate 
office in said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said estate, 
and this court directs the executrix to give 
public notice to all persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, and by post-

HAMMOCKS. 
CBOGUET SETS. 
GARDEN SETS. 

EXPRESS WAGONS. 
WHEEL BARROWS. 

BASE BALLS. 
BATS. 

CATCHING GLOVES. 
INDIAN CLUBS.

SILK
WAISTS.

Special Values, $3.50 
$5.00, $5.98. Some' 
elegant Silks that are 
confined to us.

T \  TTT-.XX. T  . . . . .  I ing a copy of this order on the public signpostJJe W itt 8 Little Early Risers, gentle lu the town where the deceased last dwelt, 
and reliable little pills, correct indiges- <iays before said day of hearing and re-
«on, relieve bilieu^eee, efleet pleasant, | J a d „ .

ALLEN «  0
HHs's N o M v  Store, MAIN AND PRATT STRBCtl^

^ 1

Hartfonl, • Com.

■'As
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C. D. STRICKLAND & SON LATEST FASHIONS.

Our binding contract with the public is that our every 
effort shall be constantly and persistently exerted to give our 
customers the greatest possible value for the smallest amount

The confidence that O U R  G O O D S A R E  T H E  B E S T  
and our prices for that best are the smallest is shown by the 
constantly increasing sales. This also proves that the ab
sence of all exaggerations from our advertising is not only
proper but w i s e . _____________

DECORATIVE FANCIES IN GOWNS AND 
IN CAPES.

We go to the city every morning and select our own ber
ries, also Vegetables. Leave your orders with us and you 
will be sure to get the best.

m
THE
PBESOBIPTIOK) 
O U B S K  i -f •-

to keep his wits abont him 
remember a ^oosand and one 
tm nn: must be error-proof, 
carelol and palnstakins. If he 
does not possess all these vlrtnes 
and' niunerons others, he has 
missed his vocation. And this 
is as it should be, as he oftimee 
balances

LIFE AND DEATH

NON-INTOXICATING,
DIGESTIVE.

NOURISHING,
SPARKTJNG,

DELICIOUS,
REFRESHING

DRINK.
MALTAHE is superior to all other drinks, 

and regarded by prominent physicians as the 
healthiest tonic for the public in general, 
because its sparkling taste is deilctous, and it 
is of the most digestive and nourishing char
acter. It is a refreshing drink at all times, 
and non-intoricating; children can drink it 
as well as people troubled with nervousness 
and disorder of the stomach. It is of great 
benefit to the system to drink Maltase instead 
of.other beverages and Intoxicating drinks.

JACOB KIRSCHNER, Rockville. 
Agent for Tolland and Hartford Counties.

Order to be left with Charles Andruss, 
Manchester, Conn.

In hif hands. None but com
petent pharmacists are allowed 
m  prepare prescriptions for us. 
Then as we use only the highest 
grade of drugs, we feel Justified 
in soliciting your patronage.

U/eldoi) 9  QDm
Oppofitt# $ t. J ia e a 's  Church.

SOUTH HANCHESTER BRANCH 

THE CO-OPERATIVE

Savings Society
OP OONNEC3TICUT.

Qeorge Pope, Preaideot, Hartford.

Fred W . Mills Local Treasurer, Park 
Bulldlns.

Until further notice interest will be allowed 
•n savings of six months or more, at the rate 
o f 6 per cent per annum, payable semi-annu
ally, January and July.  ̂  ̂ -

Large or small amounts will be accepted 
with privilege of withdrawal at any time.

FOR SALE.

Quarried and field stone suitable for found
ations, delivered at lowest market prices.

260 cords hard or chestnut wood in four-foo 
‘or foot lengths. 200 loads of Chips, $1.50 per 
one-horse load, $2.60 per two-horse load.

Wolcott House
Leave order* with AUx Rogers. School 

S t, who wUl give full particular*.
t:r

John P. Smith,
PHARHACIST,

Depot Square.

Huge Sleeves and W idely Flaring Skirts. 
Ribbons and Lace Play an Important 
Part In Dress Garniture— Recent Novel
ties In Materials—This Season’s Capes.

Huge sleeves and widely flaring skirts 
are familiar manifestations of the mode, 
so this panorama of fashion must be dis
tinguished chiefly for its infinite variety 
in detail rather than novelty in general 
outline. Decorative fancies are running 
with a loose rein through all the prepa
rations for summer gayeties. Quantities 
of lace, spangles and ribbon are used, 
with fancy silks, velvets and openwork 
embroidery without end, to help on f  aah-

They are simply fine and prices are 
getting lower.

S T R IC K L A N D ’S B E S T  is perfect; that’s what every 
one'who uses it says. More than 150 barrels sold every 
month. Never any complaint.

C. D. Strickland & Son.
’ \ •

Monuments and Headstones
We have during the last few years 

placed a large number of monuments 
in Manchester cemeteries and can 
refer you to numerous well-satisfied 
customers among your neighbors.

Our expenses are light and our 
prices are therefore low.

Shop a few steps from Rockville 
depot.

W e pay railroad fare of Manches
ter customers.

Choice Confectionery and 
Cigars.

T B I OUR SODA.
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE,

STYLISH GOWNS OF CKEPON.
ion’s pet scheme of decking bodices,, 
wraps and bonnets with many kinds 
and colors.

Ribbons of all widths, colors and de
signs play an imiiortant part in dress 
decorations, and esiiecially new are the 
wide satin ribbons plaited on one edge 
in the weaving, so that as the plaits open 
another shade’ or a flowered stripe is 
seen. Reversible colored ribbons have 
black edges, shot ribbons are striped 
with black, and there are ribbons, with 
velvet edges, with Valenciennes lace on 
the edge, and with gauffered stripes like 
the silks and crepons.

Chiffons are still well to the front in 
all matters of dress, but the latest nov
elties are figured in dainty flower pat
terns or striped with silk on the edges, 
making it very pretty and useful for 
frills and ruffles. Grass lawn, either 
embroidered in an openwork pattern or 
applique with handsome lace, is a dis
tinctive feature of dress trimmings, and, 
like lace, it is used on the plain dark 
woolen gowns as well as on light silks 
and the thinner summer dresses.

The fashion for real lace is a happy 
one for the woman who is on the down 
side of life, providing she is favored 
with a good supply, for plenty of soft, 
creamy lace or fine black lace smooths 
out the lines in a most magical sort of 
way. Among the new laces is the broid- 
erie anglais, which is very popular. It 
comes in pale cream and butter tints as 
well as a decided shade of leather color. 
Laces with both edges alike are very 
fashionable for skirt trimmings, put on 
in bands frdm the hem to ^  waisL

swing of the fu ll skirt, which is made 
like the muslins, with a separate silk or 
lawn nndeipetticoat attached at the belt 
and entirely separate at the bottom. A 
new and pretty lawn, which is used for 
blouses, fronts and dainty collars for 
these summery dresses, has a braid lace 
applique on it.

But gowns, even with all their variety 
in trimming, are not the only important 
article of dress, for the capes are out in 
a bewildering variety of styles. The 
jaunty little collet is perhaps the most 
chic garment. A double cape of velvet, 
which may be of any dark color, is trim
med on the edge with guipure lace, and 
the upper collar is of satin, entirely cov
ered with the lace. Novel ends of velvet, 
edged with lace, imitate a cravat. A 
pretty cape of black velvet is trimmed 
with points of cream lace in front and 
back from the neck down, and deep frills 
of black accordion pM ted chiffgn over 
the shoulders, fini^ed with bows of 
black satin ribbon. The mche of chiffon 
at the neck has curls and rosettes of rib
bon in front. According to the New 
York Sun, authority for the foregoing, 
one bow of two loops, two ends and a 
knot made of four inch ribbon has quite 
superseded the frills and rosettes of nar
rower ribbon worn at the back of the 
collars so much during the winter. This 
wide bow appears in all the latest ruches 
of black chiffon and net for the neck.

HOMEMADE AWNINGS.

These AfiTord Protection From the Direct 
Rays of the Sun at Small Expense.

When the direct rays of the sun strike 
a window, it is always well to have 
some kind of a protection, particularly 
for south and west windows. Vines 
make a good awning, but if trained close 
to the window, as usually done, they 
keep out the air as well as sun. The old 
New England Homestead gives an illus
tration of how this may be prevented by 
a light frame or hood attached to the up
per part of the window, rpaching at 
least one-third of the way down, and 
extending out abont 18 to 20 inches from 
the window casing. The vines should

AET OF THE NEEDLE.
STITCHERY HAS BECOME A PROFES

SION, NOT A PASTIME.

Artistic Embroidery and Attractire Fancy 
W ork W rought by Skilled Fingers For 
a Livelihood—Practical Hints to Ama
teurs.

Sewing, it would appear, came as nat
urally to the feminine sex as the care 
of babies. For generations stitching 
was so inextricably identified with 
woman that “ work”  on feminine lips 
came to mean nothing but the use of 
the needle. Until a . comparatively re
cent date it was, in fact, abont the only 
form of work in which convention per
mitted her to indulge without a loss of 
dignity. Nothing that-^awn did was 
meet for her to do-̂ -. It was not quite 
“ ladylike”  that girls should play their 
brothers’ games or that women should 
relax mind and body after the manner 
of men; hence women clung with exem-

gropjad, witti either guipure borders 
spotted in patterns, l^ e  brussels or 
honiton. Another novelty is ihoslin em
broidery applied to the net.

Lisae, interwoven with satin ribbon, 
is another novelty which is employed 
for accordion plaiting, and rows of tiny 
spangles are sometimes sewed on the 
edge of the plaits with charming effect. 
Transparent materials of all kinds and 
descriptions are a necessary part of the 
present theory of dress, and chiffons and 
gauzy crapelike stuffs are to be had in 
great variety. The latest black grena
dines have flowery stripes of color and 
are also interwoven with colors. In silks 
t h ^  is a new weave which has the 
effect of a cord, and yet it is plain to 
the touch. It comes figured, plain and 
striped, and is very pretty in light col
ors for evening dresses.

There seems to be no limit to the va
riety of crepons, and amid all the waved 
and crinkled surfaces which have be-

Heifrly • aei^ laoea -b y » -a
' '  * or^tightly and tack securely to the project-

FOR SOUTH AND WEST WINDOWS, 
then be trained over this frame, and w ill 
thus allow a free circulation of air and 
exclude the sun at the same time.

Cheap awnings may be made at home 
that w ill protect the windows almost as 
well as those costing several dollars a 
window. Buy wide striped bed ticking,
1 ̂  yards for each window. Scallop and 
bind one end. Make a frame by nailing 
to each side of the window a strip about 
two inches wide and 20 inches long. To 
the ends of these nail a strip the same 
width and of length to reach across. 
Then tack the upper end of the awning 

to the top of^ie-window. StretcR

The valuable property on the corner of 
North Main and School streets at Manchester 
station, consisting of a large store, with tene
ment overhead and a dwelling house in the 
rear. An excel’ *nt location for business.

Also the homestead of the late Timothy 
Keeney with lo acres of land suitable for 
building lots, situated on North Main street, 
near Manchester and Buckland stations. The 
house is large and all the buildings are in first 
class condition. Apply to

JUDGE OLIN R. WOOD, Manchester 
or to JOHN R. BUCK.

ARTHUR F. EGGLESTON,
No, 3 Cheney Block, Hartford,

Farm For Sale.
I offer for sale the farm occupied by J ohn 

W. Bldwell at Manchester Green. It com
prises Dwelling House, Bam and about 37 
acres of land, with large orchard, 10 acres of 
grass land and balance In woodland and pas
ture, Woodland will produce valuable timber 
and tilled land is well adapted for market 

_ being close to market. For partlcu- 
as to price and terms apply to C. G. W AT

KINS or GEORGE F. RICH.

THREE NEW CAPES,
come BO familiar is a new arrival of 
black transparent crepou with stripes of 
colored fluted ribbon running through 
it. Others have a serpentine pattern 
black on colored groxmds. AJpaca, with 
its smooth, glossy surface, is a relief to 
the eye, and very stunning gowns are 
made of it. Large plaits generously 
mixed with contrasting colors are much 
used for waists, and very chic these 
are.

An example of ribbon as dress trim 
ming is charmingly illustrated in a 
dress of cream and brown striped gauze 
crepon. Straps and rosettes of brown 
satin ribbon form a panel on one side of 
the skirt and appear again in the 
sleeves, and the bodice has narrow plait- 
ings of ribbon down either side. The 
yoke is of cream satin embroidered with 
brown beads, which also forms the low
er sleeve.

A stylish dress of brown crepon has a 
bodice of pale ecru lace over brown sat
in, crepon sleeves and a wide collar of 
ecru linen batiste, trimmed with a sin
gle row of openwork insertion. Bands 
of black satin ribbon down the front are 
caught in at the belt with a jet butterfly, 
and the standing collar of ribbon has a 
large, wide bow at the back.

Changeable taffatas are being made 
up into summer gowns, without any 
stiff interlining to ruin the graceful

ing frame below, which should he about 
midway between the top and bottom of 
the window. Allow abont a quarter of a 
yard of the scalloped end to hang over 
the frame. ---  ^

Clwuilny K id Glove*.
Stretch the glove on your hand. Have 

abundance of clean flannel or cotton 
near. With a little benzine on a small 
piece of flannel go over the entire glove, 
finger by finger. As soon as the flannel 
becomes soiled exchange it for a clean 
piece. Do not use enough benzine to 
saturate the leather, but simply enough 
to clean off the soiled spots. Rub the 
glove from the finger tips generally 
downward and upward and not in a cir
cular way or across the leather. A ft«r 
using the gasoline on a spot m b it with 
clean flannel nntil it seems perfectly dry.

Only the very highest quality of ben
zine, or better still, of gasoline, can be 
used. When the gloves are thoroughly 
cleaned, m b them with a clean flannel 
and abundance of talcnm powder. Thu 
powder can be bought of any first class 
drug store, and 10 cents’ worth is ordi
narily enough for a year’s supply. Rub 
the leather ̂ orpughly in every p ^  with 
this talcum powder. This, says the New 
York Tribune, makes the glove not cmly 
pliable and pleasant to wear, like a new 
glove, but it puts a soft bloom cm the 
leather, which takes away all suggesticm 
of the cleaning iirocess. It cannot, how
ever, restore the gloss on the dressed kid 
glovea

Excellent Coeonnnt Padding.
One quart of stale bread should be 

broken up fine and soaked for two hours 
in 2 quarts of cold milk. At the end of 
that time beat 4 eggs with one-half cup
ful of sugar and 2 teaspoonfnls of salt 
and stir inte the bread and milk. Then 
add a cupful of prepared cocoanut and 
one-half cupful of finely cut citron. This 
may be baked in a pudding dish for 
three-quarters of an hour or may be 
cooked in the steamer one hour. Serve 
with creamy or hard sanca

EMBROIDERED TOILET BAG. 
plary inaction to their stitching. But 
all that is changed. There are still some 
women who impart a placid atmosphere 
of embroidery, but they are, as a mle, 
past the pericid of active youth and have 
their habitation beyond the city din. 
But this is not saying that the ar); of 
needlework has perished. Indeed there 
never was a time perhaps when such a 
quantity of needlework was produced 
as at present, but much of it comes from 
the skilled fingers of professional work
ers who stitch for money, not for love. 
It has become an art, and the various 
phases of needlework that fill the homes 
of ^ e  rich are largely the handiwork of 
those who stitch to live.

In the shops of every city and town is 
plentiful evidence that needlework has 
passed from the hands of amateurs to 
skilled workers, who have assumed it as 
a serious vocation. But the more perfect 
the execution the more costly the broid
eries, and many women having a desire 
for the same must ply their own needles. 
For the benefit of this class a few of the 
designs to be seen this spring, and of a 
snfflciently simple and practicable nature 
to be copied, are here described.

A  toilet bag which leaves nothing to 
be desired was not of the conventional 
kind, but actually a bag. It was made 
in this case of fine silk canvas, biscuit 
colored, while solitary rose blossoms in 
pairs were embroidered on it-far dnil red 
shades. The lining was of dull red bro
cade. Another deli^^itfal ba^ was made 
of turquoise blue aUk, overlaid with a 
handsome piece D ani^ embroidery on 
white linen. A  sachet remarked was of 
pale bine satin, worked with yellow 
daisies, made of bebe ribbon, in the 
Marie Antoinette style. The true love 
knot, inseparable from the old yet ever 
new design, was embroidered in tones of 
heliotrope. These can of course be made 
in any color. Another was composed of 
dull blue bengaline, decorated in a Jap
anese line design, intercepted with sin
gle violets.

The present fashion of hangings of all 
kinds affords a wide field for the broid- 
erer. Plush, velvet, satin, silk sheeting 
and sateen are popular fabrics for this 
purpose. Used as backgrounds, broider-

Honsehold Wrinkles.
Long handled spoons are useful for 

stirring food without toasting the face.
Try a long wire pie fork for taking 

pies from the oven.
A  holder may be so arranged that it 

may be fastened at the side.of the dress 
from a long piece of tape, in the same 
way that a dressmaker ties on her scis
sors.

A  wide shelf should be built behind 
the range on which to set salt and pep
per for seasoning, the floor box for 
dredging and various other things need
ed about the stove in cooking.

A  remedy for a bum that every one 
should know is equal parts of limewa- 
ter and sweet oil mixed together and ap
plied as often as necessary to keep the| 
bum moist and covered with it.

A  little lemon juice or catchup adds al 
good flavor to stewed meats.

DESIGNS FOB RUNNING BORDERS.
ies in gold and sil̂ ser card, couching, 
chenille, outline silk, rope silk, silk 
floss, etc., are applied to them. For 
rooms that receive hard usage the hang
ings are often of serge, unbleached linen, 
m gfpe c lo t^  demms and burlaps.

The SO called Russian embroidery is 
akin to the old time cross stitch, easy, 
effective and not at all trying to the eye
sight. Hangings of brown linen, bor
dered with geometrical designs in red 
and bine, result in bedroom hangings 
which are both serviceable and pleasing 
to the eye.

Of teacloths and table doilies there 
is a vast cbllection, all snfflciently beau
tiful to add to the attractions of the 6 
o ’clock ceremony. Cut from fine linen 
and hemstitched and wrought in linen 
or silk, doilies are an exhibit of the 
minutest skill and care. In these small
er articles the old solid satin stitch is 
much employed. The edge may be 
fringed and hemstitched, or a linen 
fringe may be purchased and applied to 
the edge. The latter may be purch^ed 
at a comparatively small cost in various 
colors and designs.

One finds in the shops, for the benefit 
of amateur broiderers, tea and table 
cloths with artistic patterns stamped 
thereon ready to be worked. Some show 
elaborate centerpieces with running 
borders, while on others needlework 
apî ears on the borders only. These 
stamped patterns are usually worked 
with linen floss or rope linen. Care 
should be taken to have the broidered 
border of a width proportionate to the 
size of the cover. If the cloth is a yard 
square, for instance, let the border de
sign be about 3}4 Inches in width, and 
for a larger or smaller one vary the 
Width aco^ ingly.

A ijce  V abnoil

To get out of gear means 
not only pain and misery, 
bijt the weakened system is 
particularly liable to con
tract all sorts of Spring 
complaints. T o repel disease, 
to throw off the “ Spring 
Fever,” which may be the 
forerunner of serious sick
ness, .

Take
advantage of others’ e x p ^ -  
ences. H . B. H ITC H C O C K , 
loo W ater St., SP R IN G - 
F IE LD , M ASS., says: “ M y  
nerve force weakened; I  was 
so unstrung I  drefided being 
alone. Bowels constipated • 
headaches terrible; stomach 
without strength. I  can how 
sleep and eat like a child. I  
owe it to

DANA’S
Saisaparilla.

Don’t Pay a "
To Spoil Your Watch,

When Charles Teske.. will fix it right. 
Deals on the square with prices fu r, 
To do good work is his delight.

CHARLES TESKE,
EXPERT W ATCHMAKER

Ain>

9 1 4
Ssthnate* of ooŝ  of repalzlsg tiVMi imhand. ^

365 Days ahead of them all
AGENTS

Desired in Unoc
cupied Sections.

I^eatip^ Bicycles.
19 to 23 jfOunds,

The wheel with the sclentiflc frame. It is 
explained In oar free Catalogue. Send for 
one. You will see why the KEATING Is so 
easymnning. Mention this paper.

Keating Wheel Go.,
HOLYOKE, M ASS.

New Yirk I  Ntv Eislud hilmi
Corrected to M ay 2 6 ,1893»

LEAVE MANCHESTER 
Fob Habttori}—6.00, 7.38. 9A3, a. m .; 12jN

1.37, 3.13, 6.05, 7.45, 10.10* p.nu
leave Hartford 9.00 a.m .; 13.15, LOO, A30.8.4& 
l.l5,6A5,7A5p.m.

Fob U<x}KVUi£s—9.31 a. m .; 18.40, L19, 8J8. 
5.^ , 6.58, 7.68 p.m .

Fob W iLLiM Aim o—9.31 a.m .; 1.19, M 8, 4.08, 
6.43, 7.58 p.KU, S5.38 p .m .

Fob Boston—9.21 a .m .; 1.19,2.38,6.42 p. m . 
Fob Pbovtdxnox— 9.21 a.m .; 2A8, 5.43 p ja . 

LEAVE BUCKLAND -  Goino  E ^ t, 13.87. 
5.35; 6.54:7.53 p. m . (flag). GoinoW bst— 6.06,
7.37, 9.67 a. m . j L40. 6.08 7.50 (flag) p.m . 

LEAVE TALCOTTVILLE—Goino East—
13.45, 5,41, 8.03 (flag> p. m. GoiNO WXST
5.52 (flag) 7.25 (flag) 9.47 (flag) L80 (flag) 
5.59 (flag) p. m .

LEAVE VERNON—Going East — 6.22,* 
#.40a.m.; 2.45, 410, 5.52, 8.08 p.m . Going W sst— 
5,50.7.23,9.o0,a.m.; 12.13,1.38, 3,06, 5.56, 7.36, p.m .

LEAVE BOLTON—Going East—9.41aan. t 
2.57,420, 6.06, (flag) 8.16 (flag) p.m . (jtOlNO W lST 
—7.13,9.29 a.m .; 5.50 7.26 (flag) n.m.

SUNDAY TRAIN—Going W est— Leave* 
M anchester 8.11,Vemon 8.06, Bolton 8.00 a. m. 
Going EASi—Leaves M anchester 5.36.Vemon 
5.46, Bolton, 6.56 p m .
8 Sundays on ly . ___
* daily and Sunday. W . R. BARCOCK,

General Passenger Agent.

SOUTH MANCHESTER R AILR O AD .
On and after Monday, May S7, ’95. passengor 

trains run dally, (Sunday excepted) as follows: 
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 6.80, 

7.20,9.40 a.m. 12.06 2.25, 5J36, 6.10, 7.88 p. m. 
CONNXOTIONS.-The 7.20 a.m. train connects 

at Manchester for Hartford and New York; 
9A0 a.m. for Hartford and New York ;13.06 p.m 
Hartford, New York and Rockville; 2.35 p.m. 
Boston, Providence and Hartford: 6JU p. m. 
for Boston, Providence, Hartford and New 
York; 7̂ i8 m. for .Hartford, BookvUle .and
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BASE BALL. WAPPING. SWEEPING AND DUSTING.

j|tr«>ll ll^m lirntriri *t B road B rook —Lahey 
l ia d e  Three T w o -B a »»e r*  but Could 

Net Save the Game.

The South Manohesters were defeated 
at Broad Brook Saturday. 24 to 15. The 
last time the two teams played together, 
in  South Mancheater, the home team 
defeated the Brtmd Brooks easily. This 
game might have resulted the same 
way had the two nines remained the 
same. The South Manchester team was 
aubstantiallj the same, the only chancre 
being that Crooks, of Talcottville, sub- 
etituted in the absence of Griswold. 
The Broad Brooks, on the other hand. 
had six new players, some ef them pro
fessionals. They were Pinney. of Rock
ville, who caught, Welch, of last year’s 
Willimantics, Gnnshannon, of last year s 
Hartfords, and Moran—all three late of 
the Troy, N. Y., slate league team, Kel
ley, of Thompsonville, and Strain, a 
player of renown.

The South Manchesters put up a fine 
game in the field with the exception of 
Crooks at third and Newman at second, 
whose playing was poor. The Broad 
Brooks gained a big lead at the start.

The features of the game were the 
fine fielding o f Slattery and the battery 
work of Spillane .aid Holland. Lahey, 
Bullivah., Slattery and Kelley led at the 
bat. Lahey made three two-base hits. 
Spillane struck out ten men and 
Frickman four. Following is the score 
by innings: •

. Broad Brooks, 3 6 2 3 Q 1 5 4  0—̂  
So. Manchesters, 1 O 1 3 2 5 0  -  1—lo

B ig b  School W ins.
Anyone in South Manchester Saturday 

night did not need to be told how the 
game at Mt. Nebo between the Willi- 
mantic and South Manchester high 
school teams resulted. The booming of 
cannon, the tooting of horns and cheer 
ing that were heard at intervals through 
the evening proved that, the South Man
chester boys were well pleased' at the 
outcome of the game.

The Willimantioa arrived on the 12.20 
train, ’ lunched at Covil’s and rode to 
South Manchester on an electric car. 
Their batting order was as follows: M. 
Shea lb, Hickey 8b, Lincoln 2b, Kinney 
i  t ,  Dwyer, c. f,, J, Shea, c., Jennings 
p., Bingham s. s.. Smith r. f.

Uhe ^  uth Manchester team was 
1. Baby 8b, Davidson s. s 

D oug^ r. f., Keaiiing c. f., Peterson 
2b, Amot p. and lb, Hills c., R. Dougan 
lb  and p. In the third inning Raby re
tired from third base and Peterson 
took his place. W, Dougan went to 
second and Bilson took Dougan’s place 
in right field.

The' game was one-sided from the 
start the hon^ team excelling both in 
the field and at the bat. In the seventh 
inning the South Manchesters made six
teen runs. The score at the end of the 
guhe was 88 to 5.

The Memorial day exercises in this 
town were of more than usual interest. 
The South Windsor band came out in 
the morning and led the veterans in the 
march to the cemetery, discouning ex
cellent music, dirge-like, as they enter
ed the cemetery. At South Windsor 
after the graves had been decorated the 
church was well filled to lisien to an 
able address by Judge J. A. Stoughton 
and to songs appropriate for the day. 
All the exercises partook more of the 
nature of memorial services than is 
wont for this day but which is in accord 
with the spirit of the day and especially 
with the feelings of surviving citizens.

At the Chautauqua banquet held 
Thursday evening a full attendance was 
had and at the table several sentiments 
were responded to by members. After 
the supper interesting exercises were 
engaged in, among which was the pres
entation of a fine picture to Mrs. W. D. 
Adams, at whose home, “ Sunnyside 
Parsonage,” the circle has held its meet 
ings. There has been a great interest 
in Chautauqua work among the mem
bers this year and it is expected that 
still larger number will become members 
at the commencement of next year 
Several members are intending to go to 
Laurel Park, Northampton, to the Chau
tauqua meeting the last of July.

The graduation exercises of the high 
school were well attended. A very 
pleasant reception was given to the 
teacher. Miss Lindsay, and the two 
graduates before the exercises. The 
two graduates, Mabel Johnson anc 
Mabel Johnson, read essays. Miss Daisy 
Cowles, of Manchester, gave two very 
tine piano solos, the school chorus sang 
and Mrs. Walter Green recited "The 
Masquerade” in an effective manner 
Rev. Mr. Redgrave gave a talk and Rev 
Mr. Adams presented the diplomas to 
the graduates. Tne high school, under 
the infiuence of its former teacher. Miss 
Merriman, followed by the effective 
work of Miss S. M. Lindsay, who 
well equipped for her duties, is doing 
good work for the community.

Rev. Mr. Adams exchanged with Rev 
Mr. Betts, of East Glastonbury, Sunday 
Rev. Oscar Ostrum preached in the 
Congregational church an interesting 
and practical sermon.

The public schools closed for the sum
mer vacation last week.

Mrs. E. A. Sadd and son, of Worces
ter, are visiting relatives in this place.

Patrons received .033 per space for 
April cream.

HINTS TO MUSIC TEACHERS.

QUARRYVILLE.

H elpfk l From  Good B oose-
keepins on  These Im portant Duties.
It would be a bold writer indeed who 

dares to say in this day of universal 
education that few women have learned 
;o properly sweep and dn.if a room. Yet 
it must be admitted that in many a case 
here is decided room for improvement. 
Either the work is done in a listless, 
half hearted way, as though it were a 
mere form which must be gone through 
daily, and the results of which were of 
very little importance indeed, or it re
ceives such a superabundance of energy 
that carpets and sweeping utensils have 
short life indeed, while every portion of 
the apartment is filled with the cloud of 
dust which is raised. The latter settles 
everywhere in generous measure, and 
then begins the war with the dusting 
brush. A  few quick passes here and 
there, whirling the dust afresh into the 
air, to once more distribute itself over 
fioor, furniture and draperies, then the 
task is supposed to have been completed 
for the day. A ll of this is wrong. The 
object of both operations is to get the 
dust out of the room, and to do it as 
quietly as possible, not to send it float
ing through the air to seek new resting 
places, some of which are pretty certain 
to be in human lungs.

The most dusty room may be swept 
without rendering it disagreeable by 
strewing bits of wet paper over the floor, 
whether covered by a carpet or other
wise. The best way to do this is to im
merse ordinary newspaper, or similar 
paper, in water, squeeze out the sur
plus, then tear it into bits and scatter 
about the room. These w ill attract the 
greater portion of the dust, leaving very 
little to float about the apartment. Of 
course the broom should be used judi
ciously, so as not to provoke the evil 
which it is sought to avoid. Tea leaves 
and other damp substances may be em 
ployed where paper is not readily avail 
able.

When the sweeping has been com
pleted, and the dust— what little has 
been raised— has bad time to settle, 
comes the office of the dust cloth, and 
this is the only article which should be 
used in a dwelling house for the pur
pose. A  feather duster, as has been wit
tily remarked, is efficient for the stage 
work of the lively sonbrette who pre
pares the audience for the entrance of 
the heroine in a popular play, but in 
real b fe  its mission is very limited. A 
soft cloth removes the dust bodily, and 
it can be washed away not to return, but 
the duster does things differently. Its 
way is not to be commended. A  great 
part of the furniture can be easily cov 
ered while the sweeping is in progress 
and thus, with the use of care, the sub
sequent operations may be greatly sim 
plified. These are the suggestions which 
it w ill repay the average housewife to 
consider.

Make the Desson H oar One o f  Pleaenre M
W eU as Profit to  Pupils.

Teachers in small towns and country 
places have greater difficulties to con
tend with than the more advanced and 
higher priced teacher in the city. A l
though the competition may be just as 
keen, and probably more so, in the city,
I think the pupils v;ho go to the more 
advanced teacher are, in most cases, 
more in earnest and go with the inten
tion of making the most of their oppor
tunities. Whereas the town teacher very 
frequently has pupils come to him who 
do not care whether they learn or not, 
and if they do they never get any assist
ance from home either by word of en
couragement or otherwise. In a great 
many cases the fault lies with the teach
ers. They do not study the nature and 
temperament of their pupils and give 
every pupil the same studies and pieces. 
In teaching technic they teach the fin
gers and muscles only, thus making it 
simply manual labor, and do not appeal 
to the understanding, which w ill help 
to make it a work of pleasure. They 
forget that the brain controls the fingers.

With a new pupil who is not inter
ested in music and does not like to prac
tice a contributor to The Etude tells 
that he does not use studies at all for 
the first few lessons, except perhaps a 
few finger exercises, which do not im 
press the pupil as work, but gives some
thing with as pleasing a melody as possi-

^ ic i f

You 
Can
Hake

more good things with

W h e a t l e t
than with 
any other 

cereal food.
T R Y  IT.

Directions for Wheatlet Cake.
One and one-half cups dry W hkat- 

LBT, one cup sweet milk, two eggs, one 
tablespoonful sugar, two tablespoonfuls 
butter, two teaspoonfuls baking powder, 
pinch of salt. Bake thirty minutes in a 
quick oven.

Sold in 2-lb. packages by 
all leading Grocers.

FRANKLIN MILLS CO.,
Lockport, N.Y.

Simonds & FrotJiinyham,
SOLICITORS OF

2 Central Row, Hanford, Conn.
W . E. Simonds, Ex-Com’r of Patents.
N. L. Fiothingbam, Ex-A>st. Com'r of Patents

ble, and then as the pupil begins to think U. S. and Foreign Patents,
that he is learning something really 
pretty tries to show how much more 
artistic he may make it by practicing 
certain exercises.

In teaching a beginner who is very 
young and does not like to practice, 
make it a rule to always have something 
of interest to tell the pupil, relating, of 
course, to music. In this way the lesson 
hour becomes an hour of pleasure as 
well as profit to the pupil. It may some
times take a good deal of trouble to do 
this, but the result w ill always pay for 
the extra time spent The importance of 
teaching harmony, musical form and 
history to piano pupils is great.

Shorten the piano lesson and make 
time for these equally important sub
jects. Better results w ill be obtained 
even in the playing, besides having a 
broader knowledge of the “ art of mu

First National Banl,
HARTFORD, 

CONN.
50 State S t

Capital, $650,000.
Surplus, $130,000.

J.H.  KNIGHT,President.
W . W. JACOBS, Vice'P r m id iw t  

C. D. RILEY, Cash ier .
Does a general banking business; acconntt 

received on favorable terms; careful and 
courteous attention taid to customers and o o f  
respondents.

United States Bank,
No. 311 Main St., corner Asvlnm.

HARTFORD, CONN
CapiUI, $100000.00

SIJBFI.U8, MSfitOeO.
U N D IV ID E D  P R O F IT S , B lfi.S O S .ld

H. L. Bunce, Prest.. H. M. Clark, Cashier, 
Atwood Collins, Vice-Prest.

F. G. Sexton, Asst. Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Morgan G.Bnlkeley,ex-Govemor of State; 8, 
G. Dunham. Treasurer of Dunham Hosiery 
Co.;W . H. Bulkeley, Merchant and Ex-LIeut, 
Governor of Connecticut; John R. Hills, con
tractor and builder; Atwood Collins, firm of 
Howe & Collins, Brokers; Leverett Brainard, 
President The Case, Lockwood Ht Bralnud 
Co.; Charles J . Cole, Attomey-at-Law; J®hn 
W . W elch, Treasurer Dime Savings Bank, 
Thomas O. Enders, Ex-President; H L. 
Bunce, President.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

Piano Tuner and Regulator,

244-  HlRh S t r e e t ,  H a r t f o r d ,  C on n .
Orders taktn at Watkins Bios.

City Bank o£ lartfori
218 MAIN STREET.

H A R T F O R D C Q ir y

SIC.

W hatnot and W a ll Pocket.
The escutcheon panel is in plain white- 

wood, covered with pompadour silk and 
outlined with gold braid, which is also 
carried on the plush frame in a deeper

d e n t i s t s .
405 Main street, • Hartford, Conn.

Opposite Brown & Thomson’s.
We were first to adopt popular prices, and 

now offer better inducements than ever. Ex- 
tractii g 25 cents.

THE BERLIN IRON BRID6E COMPANY
of East Berlin, Conn,,

Can SelllYou a

Good Iron or Steel Roof,
For a I-a cents per square foot.

W rite for particulars

Capital, $440,000.
Surplus, $140,000.

Directors,
G. F. DAVIS, President,

C. A . Jewell, T. M .L inoomi,
R. M. Burdick, E. D. Robbins.
W. B. Clabk , C. Hmis,
C. B. W hiting, Vice pieet. E. S. Goodrich 
M. S.  Chapman, GeobobPopb.

C. T. WBLLB8,^Cawhier,
This bank possesses every facility tor trans 

acting business and respectfully solicits ao 
counts from individuals and corporations 
Interest paid on special deonslts.

PERSONAL MENTION.

fcV'

A ;. Jplui Hol^eiL iKr Huokland,. sailed for

> '8 . lL  9tiilmaa iimd family, of Hart*
' J o ^ w e r e  g H. Howe, Sun-

day.
C. Tiffany returned Monday night 

from a visit to his son in Mecbanics- 
Tille.

P. L. Burr, of The Hartford Times, 
wife were guests of James R. Pitkin 

Sunday.
Miss Edith Hazelwood, of 278 Main 

street, is confined tq^^er bed by a severe 
attack of rheumatic fever.

W . 8. Hutchison, of King David Lodge 
L O. O. F., will attend a meeting of 
Deputy Grand Masters at New Haven 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell, of Rox. 
bury, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
Crowell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Willard Case.

Walter Bid well, who has been so badly 
off with inflammatory rheumatism and 
who was thought to be improving, is said 
to be no better.

Mrs. C. M. House, who has been stay
ing with her sister. Mrs. Edwin Brain
ard, has gone to Qlastobbury for a short 
visit before returning to her home m 
the Catskills.

Mrs. 8. Brown, widow of the late S. A. 
Brown, died last Saturdky evening at 
the advanced age of 86.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bartlett and Mrs. 
Atwood of 8outh Manchester were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Maine last 
Sunday.

E. A. Brownell kfid J. Seerey are to 
start a feed' and livery stable at (he 
Notch, They tdBO contemplate atarting 
a grain ktore there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilbur of Hartford 
spent the sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gardner.

Wm. Brockman and daughter Bertha 
were in New Britian over Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Brownell and Miss 
Eliza Risley are visiting friends in 
Springfield.

There will be a strawberry festival at 
the Methodist church Wednesday 
evening, June 5.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The beet salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It 18 guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale by C. H. Rose, Man
chester and at Cheney’s drug store, 
South Manchester;

Mrs. Harriet .Evans, Hinsdale, 111., 
writes: Let me say One Minute Cough 
Cure is a sovereign remedy for croup. 
My children (I have three) are subject to 
this dread disease. It comes very sud
denly, but One Minute Cough Cure has 
never failed to relieve at once. I should 
not feel safe to be without it.

Fashions For Boys.
Small boys and girls both dress alike, 

în white nainsook, until 8 years, when 
the boy gives the first cold shoulder to 
frocks by getting into kilts of pique 
serge or flannel, with a blouse 'Waist of 
the same and a reefer jacket for out
door wear.

Thk small boy finds a decided isnov^- 
(ion iu his costume this season in 
shape of 'what are called bloomer kni<^ 
erbookers. ^ e s e  hag decidedly at ^ e  
knee, being kept in place by an elakrio 
band. Etm jackets are much in favor, 
though the sailor suit in all its varieties 
—with kilts, with knee breeches, Vrith 
long trousers, with blouses and with 
reefers—continues popular. Long trous
ers out in real sailor fashion are im
mensely becoming to small boys and 
have brought about the doffing of kilts 
at a much earlier age than formerly. It 
is a fashion, however, which, like the 
late long popular E[ate Greenaway frocks 
for their sisters, is more picturesque foar 
those who look at them than enjoyable 
for those who wear them. They are not 
comfortable, as, a writer in the New 
York Times explains, the boy can’t run 
in them well at all. He can’t climb a 
fence •without running the risk of being 
caught by the flare of his trouser legs at 
the hem, but greater probably than these 
physical discomforts is the mental one 
of being derided by ‘ ‘ the boys on the 
block. ’ ’ This is sure to happen if he is 
the one boy in a neighborhood who ap
pears in these it must be admitted 
quaint inan-o’ -war suits.

NOTICE.
I have leased for a numher of years part df | 

bnildinft on Asylum St., opposite Haynes 8t.,1 for a S^esroom ond Studio in connection with 
my Manchester business. Competent work- 

imen at either place. -Prices ohe-thlrd less 
ThftTi city rates, and workmanship the best.

F. L  ULE, M is t  anil
HUIIart street.

TALCOTTVILLE.

The Juniors expect to go to East Glas
tonbury next Sfttutday to play the ball 
nine of that place.

Mrs. Walter Burdette and family, o 
Springfield, are visiting her parents in 
this place.

The quarterly union meeting of the 
Manchester Christian Endeavor union 
will be held at the Talcottville Congre
gational church tomorro V evening. 
Rev. Mr. Pope, formerly of Manchester, 
will give the address. The annual 
election of officers will take place.

In response to a letter from Talcott 
Brothers, F. E. Dewey, superintendent 
o f the New York and New England rail
road writes that the seven a. m. train 
from Hartford to Boston will be re
stored, commencing next Monday. This 
train will stop at Talcottville on flag. 
This accommodation and courtesy is 
much appreciated by Talcottville people,

What a Minister says: Rev. R. N. 
Payne, New Haven, Mo., writea.*— 
"Please add my name to the long list of 
friends to your excellent De W itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, its use in my family 
for several cases of skin eruptions and 
sores proved it a perfect healer.” Never 
fails to cure piles.

R ecipe F or Baked Onions.
Select even sized ouions. Cover with 

hot salted water and simmer 80 minutes 
without removing the outside skin. 
When ready to bake, carefully remove 
this thin membranous skin, place the 
onions in a baking dish and hake until 
tender, basting often with melted butter. 
The onions must be thoroughly done, 
but should not lose their shape.

Signs of 
Illness

Blouse F or Boy.
A  blouse for a boy, depicted by The 

French Dressmaker, is designed to be 
made in light coth, with three hollow 
plaits in front and two behind. The turn-

atjT.1 f r e e .
Those who have used Dr. King’s New 

Discovery know its value, and those who 
have not, have now the opportunity to 
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send 
your name and address to H. E. Buck- 
len & Co., Chicago, and get a sample box 
o f Dr. King’s New Life Pills free, as 
well as a copy of Guide to Health and 
Household Instructor free. All of which 
is  guaranteed to do you good and cost 
y o u  nothing. C. H. Rose and W. P. 
Cheney druggists. 4

M ost all human ills send out 
signals to tell o f their approach—  
little aches and pains that are 
not serious in them selves,but are 
forerunners o f disease to come. 
Backache is a sym ptom  o f com 
ing K idney trouble— d on ’ t neg
lect it because “ it doesn ’t pain 
very h a rd .”

Buker’s Kidney Pills
will cure the Backache and pre
vent disease from  attacking the 
Kidneys. These pills are safe 
to take— they contain no nar
cotics, m ercury or injurious 
drugs— they are a vegetable 
preparation. They remove in
flammation and act as a tonic. 
They cost 50 cents at the drug
gists. B ook  about Backache and 
Kidney trouble, free.

S u ker  F ill  Co., Bangor^ Me.

I

A BOT’ S BLOUSE.
down collar is trimmed with a Russian 
stitching, as are also the ends of the 
necktie.

The sleeves, which are quite wide, 
are gathered below into the cuff, on 
■which is a facing with the same stitch
ing. With this blouse is worn a leather 
belt ■with a buckle in front, placed low, 
and upheld by two brackets under the 
arms above the of the hips.

WHATNOT AND WALL POCKET COMBINED.
shade. The fringed shelf is snspended on 
each side ■with ribbon, one end of which 
is knotted in a cluster of looi>s and the 
other entwined round each point of the 
escutcheon, where it forms upright 
loops. A  BiJray of real or artificial flow
ers decorate, too, the top. A  ribbon tor
sade and bows tidom the fluted pocket 
in brocade, lined with plain satin.

M E R IT E yiE W A R O ,
s a l e s  of  LYDIA E. PINKHAM»S 

TEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Uneqfialled In the History of Hedlelne. 
Honesty* Excellence, Faithfiilnesa 
Fitly Rewarded.

[SPECIAL TO OCB LJlDT XEAOIM.]
Never in the history of medicine has 

the demand for one particular remedy for
female diseases 

equalled that 
attained by 

Lydia E. 
Pinkhams 
Vegetable 
Compound 
and never 
in the his
tory of 

Mrs.
Pinkhams 
wonderful 
Compound 

has the 
demand 

for it been 
so great as 
it is today.

From 
Maine to 

California, 
from the Gulf to the St. Lawrence, come 
the glad tidings of woman’ s suffering 
relieved by i t ; and thousands upon thou
sands of letters are pouring in from 
grateful women, saying that it w i l l  
and dues positively cure those painful 

A ilm e n ts  o f  W o m e n .
It will cure the worst forms of female 

complaints, all ovarian troubles, inflam
mation and ulceration, falling and dis
placements of the womb, and consequent 
spinal weakness, and is peculiarly 
adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will cure
B a c k a c h e .

It has cured more cases of leucorrhoea 
by removing the cause, than any remedy 
the world has ever known; it is almost 
inf illlble in such cases. It dissolves and 
expels tumors from the uterus in an 
early stage of development, and checks 
any tendency to cancerous humors. 
L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’ s L iv e r  P ills  
work in unison with the Compound, and 
a-e a sure cure for constipation and sick- 
headache. Mrs. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash is frequently found of great value 
for local application. Correspondence 
Is freely solicited by the Lydia E. rink- 
him Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the

C. R JOSLYN.
—DBALER IN—

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Glass, Potty, So.
BlindA Painted and Repaired.

23 WELLS ST., HARTFORD, CT.

Forco sod Spraying Pump.
A L L  B R A SS, $3 .50 .

Will throw solid stream 50 ft.

Tracy & Robinson,
78 and 80 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct

Every Lady who Purchases Her

CHINA AND GLASS,
From us is sure to be well satlsfled ■sdth her 

1 selection, as we have an Immense v a r l^  of I choice &nd desirable goods at moderate prices.
Decorated Dinner and Tea-Sets, 

Toilet Sets, Five O^clock Tea 
Kettles, Souvenir Cups and 

Saucers, Bric-a»Rrae, 'fiut^Olass 
Ware, Miller and Juno 

Lamps* etc.* etc*

E. S. BRAINARD & SON.,
Masons and Builders,

All kinds of mason work done at reasonable 
prices with materials furnished if desired.

Adamantine mortar a specialty. Having 
the material constantly in stock we can do 
new work or repairing at short notice.
157  Main St., So. Manchester, Conn.

A N C H O R  L I N E
U n ited  S t a t e s  Mall S t e a m s h i p s  

Sail f r o m  N e w  Y o r K  e V e r y  S a t u r d a y  
t o r

GLASGOW  VIA LONDONDERRY.
Kates for Saloon Passage by 

S. S. CITY OF ROME. StiO and upward. 
Other Steamers: Cabin $45 and upward. 

Excursion Tickets at reduced rates. 
Second Cabin. $25 and $30. Steerage $16.

Drafts at lowest Current K a t^  fu^ 
ther information apply to 

BROTHERS., 7 Bowling Green, New \ ork, 
or to W. H. CHENEY’S SONS, South Man
chester.

strictest confidence assured. All 
cists sell the Pinkham’s remedies. The 
Ver'etable Compound in three forms, 
— Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges.

FOR RENT.

In Park Building.
Desirable rooms, single or in suit. Particu

larly adapted for dentist’s or doctor’s offices.
Steam heat, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 

Apply to F. W, M IL L S

Hard, Mellen & Hewes,
9S5 MAIN 8T., W *verly{Biilldlii»,

H A R T F O R D s  C O N N .

W .L, Douglas
C i l A F  intMKBEST. ’O l l w t  n r  FOR AKIN».

-------   ̂ c o b o o v a n ;
FRENCH SlENAUCLUO CALF,

|4*3.V  Fine Cad&KAn6ARImi 
^3.4PP0LICE,3 SOLES.

|«2 .̂ I.7.?BQYS'SCHI)0LSH0E&
•X -A P IE S-

mcocKTaN.l>ijua.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beet value for the money.
They equal custom eboea In style aad fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unaurpacacd.
The prices are uniform,— stamped on sole,. 
Prom $1 to $3  eaved over other makee.

If your cannot supply you we can. Sold by

W. H. CHENEY’S SONS.

'm

€

West Lawn Poultry and Fruit Farm
Plymouth Rock Eggs for setting,

$1 for 13.
F. L. BID W ELL, Manchester Green.

Citizens' Bakery,
Cor. c h e s t n u t ; and LAUREL Sts.

F. L  DUTTON,
Mason and Builder.

Home made pies, breakfast 
and tea rolls a specialty.

Wagons 
every day.

cover the town

Estimates given on all kinds of stone, brick, 
and pla-ter work. Lowest Prices for First 
class work. Residence, corner Spruce and 
Pearl Streets, South Manchester, Conn.

D. LULL dt SON,
it'*
e-
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f  AST OU^STONBURV-,

1^ £. Xliompion, ttlio h it been

? - ■

It
wdrk In Ntw Biven the pMtfew weeki, 
w i iM  home over Sundiy. In ' inollier 
-polnlnn be idvertiset tereral acre* of 

jiattoraae on Town Wood* hill lo

The flriit quarterly a>nferenee of the 
■year will be held In the church veetry 
Uiit evening at 7,80.

Emett Wefr It riding a new Toiiritt 
Ucycle. Fred Reichelt it making good 
progreM learning t<> ride. Hit wheel it 
a Victor.

Robert Brainard and Frank Wright 
have both’ recovered from their recent 
lllnett and are able to lie at work again.

A. O. Crotliy hat l>e»-n very hick 'with 
nervout coni|ilicationt following the 
grip hut it now ateadily improving.

lira. Elitha Clark it quite ill.
The home of Mr. and Mra. John Uiiod- 

ale waa the tcene of a quiet wedding a 
week ago Inat Satjirday, the contracling 
-patUet lieing their ton. Charlea L. Goo<l- 
al« and Mita Anna Scoviile, of Hartford. 
Rev. J. Betta performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and lira, (iocdale are living in Hart
ford where he it employed.

------- -ADDISON.

Eara B. Raade, of South Manchetter, 
apent latt week with John E. Oiittrim. 
Mr. Beada la an old aocjaaintance ot Mr. 
Oattrlin’a and every apring tiemdr a few 
4*y« with him. Although he It 05 yeara 
old he ia atill very fond of Aching Itnd 
tdwaya imjnrovea hit time while here, 
generally carrying off the honort of the 
aeaaon by catching the beet ttring.

BUCKINGHAM.

HiaiBrinaBitIt who hat been 
tU A'ith the grip it recovering.

very
Mrt.

John R. Miner, of Vernon, kindly care.I 
^ ,B e r  dnriag her illneta. 
i’ t^ n w a r t 'in  Otto May’a aheep latt 

HfteV, A  good many lamba were bitten.
John Hall, of Maochetter, ia at work 

(o r the HiH" Broa. '
' - X m  Eunice Loomer, fernterly-a reai- 
A mt of thia place, died at the retidenoe 

her eon I'.N.Loomer in Wlndtpr latt 
^turday evening, after a long illnet*.

wat-63 yeara of age. Her funeral 
vrift Iwld in windiot at 10 o'chxsk Tiiet- 
day Afiifthe holy waa brought here for 
Viitlal in the afternoon.

..■.sT'/".-

The Britith have quietly evaciiate<l 
Oorinto and aaile<l away. The troopa 

ZArere embarked latt Sunday and quiet 
raigna once more in the little Nicaraguan 
tqwD.- The #70,000 indemnity it to be 
■aid vrithih two weekt.

Meriden’a plan for railing money for h 
■ew public library it a good one. The 
olliaeiia are to aet aaide a certain day for 
**Ubcaiy day”  and their inoomei bn that

R*'..

i w a  -

“ ji;

fuad.

Election breeaea blew from a republi- 
tan quarter at the borough electlona in 
Briatol and Winated Monday. In Bria> 
tol the demopimU have only a minority 
npnacBtation and in Winated there- 
pnbiloana swept everything by a major
ity  of S«0. .

To Qovemor CofBn ia due the credit of 
diaoovarlnir a big fraud in the returns 
from the Whipple school for the deaf, 
located at Mystic, Under a private act 
AT the legialature, this achool has been 
teeeiving from the state treasury for 
■everal yeara, an annual appropriation 
ot 1175 for each pupil, attending tlie 
aohool. The state auditor* have nut in
vestigated the annual returns from the 
aehool and checks have been drawn to 
comapond with the number of pupilt 
reported, without any quMtion on tiie 
part ot the state officials, until the gov- 
emor, amelling ,a rat, haa itarted an in
vestigation which already preaeut* Home 
■tartling features. The managers ot the 
school have been ayatematioally bleeding 
the state (oe aeveml yaara by falsifying 
the returns. Instead of thirty-aeven 
pnpiU reported in the last bill to ilie 
sAlte treasurer, only twenty-aia were 
found. One-girl, whoee na>ne ia on the 
Mill o f pupils, baa been supporting her
self in a mill in Daniriaonville for tlie 
past six yeait.

NKW ENaUtND BOAD NOTES
raneased'BatlBMs-laaprovaasoBt In Psr- 

Msasl.
The heavy freight butineat of the 

New England road ahowa no abatement, 
bat it rather on the increaie. The move
ment of east bound freight latt week 
was 05 per cent greater than for the cor
responding week lost year. A few days 
a^o a train bf 88 care loaded with wlienb 
went through ..here bound for Boston. 
The train was made up in the East 
Buffalo yards and came on the rbuJ at 
Fishkill. It ran on a regular schedule and 
WHS pulled by two engines at far. as 
Djiigias. It is seldom u train loaded 
exclusively wltli grain goes through 
here. This one is ssld to have jbeen 
Boinething in the nature of an experi
ment. It is rumored that the company 
is endeavoring to sr'cure a share of tlie 
tliroligh grain truffle and if the hand 
ling of this train was satisfactory may 
do it,

Engine 104. tlie big 105 ton ennsolida 
tion compound whose crown sheet was 
blown out about two mortilis ago, was 
hauled down to the Norwood sliops Mon 
day. Rigid investigationa have been 
made by the company's ofncials and by 
experts from the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, where the engine wat built, aa 
to the cauM of the exploeion, but the 
results liaw  not been made public. A 
new firebox hat been -tent to Norwood 
by the Baldwin people and will replace 
the old one. Engin er Noonan who was 
running the engine at the time of the 
accident and who had previously been 
ill a number of serious wrcKiks has given 
up railroading’'as being too exciting an 
occupation and is a candidate for a 
imsilion on the Hartford police force. 
At he hat a strong pull he will doubtless 
secure the appointment. The flreman, 
who was severely injured and whose 
sight was thouglit to lie lermanently 
impaired, resumed work Wednesday,

For years the western division lias 
liad a rather shady reputation. The 
men employAfl there hqye not been— 
manv of them— of a high dais. No 
one who could possibly hold down a job 
on the eastern or Springfield divisions 
would go on tlie west end. We liave 
known firemen on this division to refuse 
the position of engineer there, preferring 
a comparatively quiet life with lower 
pay on this, end to the excitement at
tending on jumping to avoid collisions 
there.

But since Supi. Fennell assumed con
trol of tliat portion of the road there has 
lieen a marked improvement. He has 
sifterl out the "flftaters”  —~meii who 
drifted in from "any old place,”  to use 
the vernacular, and after ataying long 
enough ta make a "stake” — which 
owing lo the heavy buainett and conse
quent ovm liiie h u  not b e e t^  dHBonit 
AflilwAinem.— ianfiA>«e>4d«ilyy<A-<4infw 
own Vdlltlon or are Uitoharged i for vio-

Dsaghiei* of Uss Bavslntlea.
The South Mancbec^ chapter of tlia 

JDangbtera of the AmeHqan Revolution, 
bavinf secured tbe W elve  names 
necessary for a charter, ancTtiieir papers 
having been verified at Wuhjngtoo,. 
have completed their organikalionSvThe 
following are the names of the ofll(
Mrs, A. Willard Cate, regent; Hrt. Will-' 
iam -H. Moore, regUtrais MrrC Charles 
B. Cheney, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Cheney 
and Sirs, Maro ,S. Chapman, board of 
inanageii; Mits Alice B. Cheney, his
torian; Miss L. Mabel Cate, secretary 

Other charter members''are: Miss 
Mary Cheney, Mrs, Elwood' 8 . Ela, Mrs 
Charles E. Benton, Mr«. Charles E 
House, Miss Ella M.*8 tanley. - The date 
of the next meeting ia Saturday, June 
1, at three p. ni. In Cheney hall. All 
ladies Interested are invited.

The late spring I'enves me overstocked 
with spring woolehs. Choice patterns 
fovauit or pantaloons at reduced prices 
at McFarlune's,

P, McFarlane has taken the agency 
for B. Stern & Son, wholesale tailers of 
New York, and gets clothing mada to 
order from them at the price of res^- 
made goods. Cdstomera select gyaia 
from samples at McFarlane'a shop where 
the measures are taken by Mr. HePur- 
lane himself. A perfect fit guaranteAh

JAltrartlons at rroctor’s Opara Howae 
Sandow, the strong ihan, and bh'oom- 

pany of vaudeville artisla will be at the 
opera house Monday evening.

W. J. Walslie, lecturer and. originator 
of the Irish scenic concerts, w ill make 
his first appearance in Hartford Tues
day evening,

Pauline Kali’s opera compan y wiRgive 
two {lerformances of "Dorcas,” a hew 
operatic comedy, next Wednefiday. ,x

Dr. H. R. Fish, of Oravoia Mif.’a, Mo., 
practicing physician of many'yean 

experience, writes; "DeW itt’s 'ivitch 
Hazel Salve bat no equal for indtd^t 
lores, Bcalda and- bums. It stopa fMil D. stopa
Instantly,. be«l«!. a .. bum quickly "arid 
leaves no scar. C. H. Rose and W. 1 1.

' \ V \ \ \ \ > v \ W 'C  I

PitMtid Aotial liiiMss
fran tbi S t i l l :

Nsw pupils liftve tatsTcd svtry wsek slnei 
last September.' 'Weplsoeamdnstes in pos 
IttoDS every weea and have amUted a Urgei 
number to good poeltlons tbla year than at anj 
previous time. Itisagoodtlaae to enter now

sl'. <•'

lation pf the rsgulationa which they dis
regarded tar mMvIluifi a netteTuIaas of 
men would. But this state of affaire no 
longer exists. 'Supt. Fennell haa now 
got the men ao that they "kinder want 
to hold their jobe,”  aa one of them ex
pressed It the other day, and he added, 
"I'd  as soon ride over the west end now
os any other part of the road.”

 ̂ ____  -- -■ -
WAPPINO.

The delegates of the Congregational 
church to attend the annual meeting of 
l.he Hartford East Conference at South 
Ulaatonbury were Dea. Wm. Vinton, 
Wm. Howe and Mrs. E. 8 . Biseell.

Arlior day was oliaerved by tbe achmils 
by appropriate exerciaea.

Patrons received .084 per apace for 
March creanv. This ia the lowest price 
ever paid by this creamery for Marcli 
cream.

R. L. Sadd, of Hillsdale farm, has 
.completed hia 800-ton silo, usilfg about 
40,000 brick. Clayton Grant haa laid 
every brick, doing the work in 28 days. 
Tbe silo is circular, 23 feet in diamyter 
and 85 feet In depth.

Clellan Kibbe does not improve. Dr. 
Bailey,’ of Hartford, la ̂ ten d in g  him.

Memorial day exerefses will be held 1b 
South Windsor atr^t thia year and only 
the decorating of aoldiera', graves will 
occur her^- _
_ The last regular meeting of the Chau- 

tauquB circle will be held next Friday 
evening at the Methodist parsonage.

J. A. Collins gets no clue as yet of his 
^ ie n  team. >

Mrs. Buncf, of Kensington, is to ad
dress the W. C. T. U.' workers and 
others on Sunday evening, June ^th.

E. HUNTSINGER,
30  AayhiM St.

F O R  S A L E .

MAHWir rrrih»*H'

A B S O LU TE L Y  PI
THE 0 10  R E lu n i  X

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Nat tiawl Iba Tsai al Ttat 
MORC BOLD THAN ALL OTHER

I r a n o r  coM irN B O

   

A NON.INTOXICATINO.
DIGESTIVE.

NOURISHING.
HRARKLING,

OEUCIOUS.
HEFRESHINO

DRINK.
MALTAHE U superior to all other drinks,

find reffisrdml bj pron.inent physicians aa the 
lealtbiest tonic for tbe public* In general, 
becanM Ita sparkling taste is delicious, and It 

la of the meet digestive and nourlsblng char
acter. It is a refreshing drink at all limes, 
and Dpn*tntoilcatlng; chlidren can drink it 
M well as people tr<»ohleo with nervousness 
hod disorder of tbe stomach. It is or i 

to the system to drink Midu 
leverages and IntozlcstlDg 

• . , KIRRCHNER, Rockville,
ijm it for Tolland and Hartford Counties, 
fdw Order to be left with Charges Andruss, 

Manchester. Conn.

benefit to the system to drink MsiitaM in s t^  
^other beverj ŝ,andJntozJCritlD|

great 
ste 

drinks.

Don’t  Pay a 'IBotch”
To Spoil Your Watch,

Whra Charles Teak e will fix it right. 
Deals on tbe square with prices fair, 
To dp good work is bis delight.

ORARLES TESEE,
■XPERT WATCBMAKBB

■a»D
RKPAIBBB.

D E A L E R  IN  W A TC H E S , ETC. 

••'■■ 1̂4 1 'Aayltiin »t.i,  ̂ H a r t f ^ .
gjr^M m ate* of cost ot rapalrlug ‘given be

JUST
l i l l l l H M l t  IM M S i f f  lU V  W

L. W. WASHBURN’S
6 B E A T  A L L IE D  S0OPT&

------------------ _ _
Qiiarrird eoil fleld atone aolteble for found*/ 

■tloua, deltvrml et lowest nuirket prices. f

tut cords herd or cbestnut wimd in toor-focU 
or foot IfOgtbs. iOO loads of Cblre, tt-fO Pê . 
one-borse load, $2,110 per tWE>-borse loai .

Wolcott House,
Leave orders with Alex Rogers. Aoboot'̂  

at., who wlU give full particulars'

K i
BIG 3 RING

Umbrellas 

Repaired.
I have bought out the ' re

pair outfit and good will of the 
Boston Shoe Store and- wil 
make broken umbrellas good 
as new at short notice.

C. T I F F K N Y .
Jeweler and Optician, - So. Manchester.

ALL WHO HIVE EXAHIHED
I »

__ ^
' our Tomato Plants say they are the best they have seen,

put u p ^  dozen in a box, each plant being separated from 
the others so that they can be transplanted without disturbing 
the roots.

We have received a fresh supply of Bleached Cotton Rem
nants.

We now offer a bargain in Remnants of Table Damask.

J. E . TV^ORTON.

Spring Fashion Plates Fine Stationery
—AND—

Spring. Woolens
H a v e  A r r i v e d .

Cloths are cheaper this year 
than ever and the effect is seen 
in the decreased price of a 
Custom Made Suit.

TAILOR, 
5o«th naacliMtcr

JU ST RECEIVED .

A  Fine Line of the Celebrated Crane's 
Papers in

ILL THE POPUUR SHADES.

Also a Good Assortment of

Boi Pipers, Eifilppâ  
CorrispQiidmJirit-

iT— -
---- ATr-

1 olfsr for wle tbefarm neoupied by John 
W. Rldwell at Manchester Oreen. U com. 
prti-es Dwelling Hnusp, Bam and about 37 

. ... •rehafU.WacToeof
1 and pas. 
)|a$lmter 

asarket 
riicn- 
"AT.

Stm,
acre, of land, with la__ 
grass land and balance! 
ture. Woodland will pro
and tilled land Is well 1 . . . . . . . ___
gardening being cloee to mataet. (qr part 
lare aa to price and terma apply to C. U. W. 
KINH or UKOHUE F. KlCtf.

R E M O V Il.

Administrator’s Sale.

By order of tbe probatq court of tbe dis
trict of Manchester, I offer St Private Side, 
the whole, or any part of tbe eriate of the late 
Royal J. Allen. kx«ted In ■ddManedraster, onOVl
Main at 
Kald 
dwelT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD AT 

Mancueeter, wllbiti and for tbe district 
. .Janebaater. ontbe 7th day of Mar A. 

D.llWi. ^
Preaent OLIJV B. WOOD. E.q Jndga.
Eetate of'Joiiepb C. Alvord late of Man 

cheater In said dletrlct, deceaacd.
The administratrix bavtnu exhibited bis 

administration account with sold estate to 
this court for allowance. It la

OHDERBD-Tbat the 18th day 
A. p. lSINl,at nine o'clock, forenoon.

JfiMetsin, lUeHagerie,
Hifiitodmtne, H'Ud Went,

EngUnh Water Carnival,

1 at., near depot, chatobea, sthDOIs etc. 
property In whole oanehts or two -fnune 
ring bouses and ahoaV-eeveu qor*s of

Two Performaoceg Daily 
a and 8 p. m.

-fnune

■pwmerty to pur- 
- - -------  --- „—jw of Tfntuve enter

prise and ImprovemWia.- Bnqatre of
Clinton W. ^wles, Admlnlitrator,

MancbeiBter, Conn.

liad; good tlllago
A very det‘ 

chMie fora home, wt1
1 II

Probate Office, In eald Maneheeler be Mi^ae 
same te arelgned for a heariag ofi tbe aUbw* 
ance of raid admlnletrallon accoaiit adtl: 
Mid eetate end this court dlrecta the 
edinir)it>trMrli_ tn give, public aotloe to ali 
penoD* intereetea theraln fo' app<̂  
apd be heard tliereon, by publishing 
copy of tbleonler In some newspaper ha'^ns 
a clroulatlnn In said district, and by pos  ̂
,lng a copy of this order on tbe public sign poet 
In tbe town where the deceased last dwelt. 
6 days before i^d day of hearing and return
make U> this court. . - - - __

OLIN R.WOOD. Judge.

To Bent, For Sale, Wantett, etr.

^Ciit This Out.

FOR RENT.
In Park Building.

Desirable rooms, single or in suit. Parilen* 
larly adapted for dentist's or doctor's offices.

Steam beat, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 
Apply to

F. W. M IL L S

The succeee attending our efforts to Mrve 
the public at our old stand on North Main 
street has induced ns to remove Our

DININO ROOMS
to the more commodious rooms lately occo- 
pled by Mr. Wm. Brink as a shoe store, at

No. 13 Main Street, .
a few doora aontb of the railroad track, where 
with tbe Increoeed focilltlee, we wall be able 
to eerve our patrons better than ever before. 

We ehall contlnne to keep as usual the cele
brated .

PROVIDENCE RiVER OYSTERS
Id tbe Shell, and open to order as our custom 
ers may require.

To Rent—Our old stand at 67 North Main 
street.

WM. B. COYIL.

Frio!

A  Flesh Fqrmihg Fooa
(Artificially DIgeated.)

For pale, thin people. The 
tired and weary feeling, whfeh 
accompanies all wasting dis
eases will he relieved at once, 
the wasting will be arrested 
and new healthy tissue wilt be 
formed so that they will be
come plump and strong. An 
increase in weight will be no
ticed at once. It is stim
ulating although it contains 
no alcohol. It is assimilated 
‘without digestive effort, pas- 
kola supersedes Cod Liver 
Oil, but has not its repulsive 
t^ te . You can buy it at any 
drug store. Send your name 
to The Pre-Digested Food 
C o , 30 Reade S i ,  New York, 
and get their interesting

BUeXLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The beat aalve in the world for cuts, 

bruiaea, aorea, ulcera, aait rheum, fever 
•ores, tetter, chapped handa, chilblains, 
coma, and all akin eruptions, and poai- 
tlvel.v cures piles, or no pay required. 
It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tioQ or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per box. For lale by C. H. Rose, Man- 
cheater and at*Cheney’s drug atore. 
South Maucheater. ' . .  .

|(>R 8ALR*-25,OU0 Mrawberry iu>d other 
Prnlt • PUntA. Alao a large stock of 

.lowering PUuts for eummtr blooming 
Joseph Albiston. ti

P lAlWING—Gartlens plowed and cuUlvsted 
at short notice am! low prices. C. W. 
Cowles, trustee H. La. Vlbberi'e estate. 88U

M
Dr|w

O.NKY TO LEND—$.330 at 0 per cent on 
ArUmr W. Cone, Agent_ first mortgage.

INMit-Fnnd. 4014

The Ladies' Guild of St. Mary’a church 
will hold their annual sale at Cheney 
hall next Thursday afternoon from four 
until $even o'clock. Beautiful speci
mens of art needle work, aprons, etc., 
will be aold and tea with light refmli- 
meuts will be aers«!d. The proceeds 
will be used for the growing work of St. 
Mary’s church.

W, T. Simford, station agent of Lee- 
per, Clarion Co., I^ ., writes: “ I can 
recommend One Mmute Cough Cure at 
the beat I  ever used. It gave Instant re
lief and a quick cure. C. H. Bote and 
W .B . Cheney. -

STRA\ EI>—Four yearling batfara and one 
bull, Karmarkatl E. Colltna. Finder 

piraaa notify J. .1. Ntrlrkland or K. Collin.

F or hale—Aa l am leaving town and 
have no further ute for him I will aril 

my driving colt right. Ho Is four yeara o l i  
dark brown In color, a good romlrr, and war 
ranted iwand and fvarlees. Clifford T. 8trick> 
land. Inquire « f  J. J. uirickliuid.

F ur HALE—a  ladlee' Colambia bicycle 
with pneumatic tire*. In good order, for 

lire at N “  ■$20- Enqnl) . No. 27 Laurel atraeU

aold at jmbllc aucflon at tC’oodUuid Park
layRlSUft, Major EdsL. 
inn lbs. stands IS _ bonds $,

Id at jin ______
10 a. m. ‘Tneaday, Mm 
Jr., welgfaa about ‘ ' 
color, 
excel 
account

14.18M1, Major Msali
 ̂ ----------  lbs,«Unds la bauds Ik

r. mshog<iny bay. Is very stykkh and an 
llsDt stock hom. No poMonemant <m 
unt of weather, E. Allen, Manchester.

We
Will accept 
It as 
Good for

5 0  C E N T S
On ̂  Purchase 
Of $10.00 or over. 
We
Mahe this offer 
To see
How much trade 
This advertisement 
Brings. i

F.L DUnON,
Mason and Builder.
Estimates given on all kinds of stone, brick, 

and plhpter work. Lowest Prices for FlHk 
class work. Residence, corner 8pruce and 
Pearl Streets, South Manchester, Conn.

FOB s a l e .
Un Woodland street, a double honm with 

imnning water, young orchard In full bearing, 
^ree acres of land suitable for bailding lots. 
For further parltcnian apply to ALEX. 
ROOERS, Houtb Maucheater.

Sick bnodache, conatipnlion and indl- 
quid ' ■ “ -  — -

Hy Bia<
C . £ B om

gMtkw MW qdckly carad bvDeWin'a 
U j ^  E o ^  Riocn, tiM fomoua liUle

nnd W , B, Cheney.

Forei lid S^yii{ Pnnp.
ALL BRASS. $3.50.

Will throw aoltd stream tOft.

TraegS.EVbituon,
78 and so Aiylom SU Hartford, Ct ̂

WILLIS & W I L P ,
CLOlllliSO AND HATS.

15 to 110 AsylnoLSt., * Butford, C t
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TREES, ROSES, ET€.
Our ANNU AL SPRING SALE 
of . , , ,

Conniotiont Grown Nur&â  Stock
IS NOW OPEN.

W e »ell everything in our line that is 
hardy, and our prices are the low^t.

Come and see our etook, or send your 
order hy mail, and we will guarantee 
oatiefaction.

  
   

      
    

      
  

     
    

  
   

 
      

   
    

    

   
      

    
         

      
  

         
    

       
 

        
      

         
      

       
       

      
       

 

  
   

       
    

 
    

   
      
   

   
    

    
   

   
    
      

 

 
 
 

  
 

   

 
 

  
 

   
 

  
  

 
 
 

  
 

 

 
  

 
 

 

   
 

  

  
 
 

  
 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
  

 
  

   

 
 
    

    
  

 

 

 
 

  
  

    
  

 
 
   
   

    
    

  
 

  
  

   
  

   
  

   
    
  

 
  

     
    

   
   

   
    
    

   
 

   
   

  
  

   
   
   

   
   

   
   

  
  

   
  

 
   

   
 

  
  

     
  
    
      

  
     

      
   

     
       

   
    

     
     
    

      
   

     
   

      
   

  
  

    
         

   

   
   

     
     

      
     
       

      
         

    
    

     
    

   
      

     
     

    
      

       
      
       

      
    

  

    
   
      

  
   

  
    

 

    
      

   
     

     
       
       

      
    

     
      

     
       
     

    
     

      
   

     
       

      
     

    
        

     
 

 
     
       

   
 

     
   

  
     

   
 

   
    

    
  

   
  

  
   

  
 

   
    

  
   

  
     
    

    
   

    
    

  

 
    
    
    
   

   
    
    

    
     

    
    

    
   

   
   
    
 

  
  

 

 
 

  
 

      
  

 

       
        

       
        

          
        

      
     

    
   

  

    
  

    
    

       

 

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

The va’nable proprrty on the comer of 
North Main and School etreeta at Manchester 
etatlon. conatstlng of a Urge store, with tene
ment overhead *nd a dwelling honse In the 
rear. Anexre''ant'location for bnstneee.

Also'the h me lead of the late Timothy 
Keeney with lu scree of land enltable for 
bnlldlng lots, Mtoated on North Main street, 
near Manchester and BuikUnd stations. Tbe 
house Is Ur^ and oil the balldings are in first 

Ition. ■

W. W. HUNT & CO.,
Cor. Asylqm and Tmmbnll IttreeU, '  

Hartford - Conn.

   
  

  
 

closa condltli Apply to
Ji/d OE OLtN R. WOOD. Manchester 

'or to JOHN R. BUCK;
/ ARTHUR F. SGOLE8TON,

No. 8Cbeney Bloek, Hartford.

Wist Uwi PiHritry iid Friit F in
Plymouth S^k for setting,

F.iL. BIDWBLL, AUacbester qrkM-

- H K R N B S S - ;
A Fa r m  h a r n e s s  f o r  $ 1 3 .

'piefe harnesses.<^not bo equalled for thto 
Rwf* In this 8tat« Alao *  complete
line of Ready Hade and Cnitom Made Uar- 
“®*S' Boote, etc , alwayt in stock and made to order.

Horse BUJiketa and Fur Robee, TraTelUnf 
Bags end Tranks, in large aMortment and 
wave At the lowest price

Powders. 6nre Care, ^ n *  
^tion Powden. Crapbell's Hone Foot Ron* 
edy, the Tery heat thing of tbe kind In ttutrket;

WILLIAM BROWN,
'ssaMfiiaSC., Hartfof^Ct.
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